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By DONALD M. MACKE\ZIE 
Dean of the College 
The Years Ahead 
lt is both soberin~ and stimu1lati11~ to look back 
throu gh the 13 3 years of U ndcm\·oodi's ltistorr-,from 
the instit,ution ,,-c know and of which we are a part 
tocb ~1 'back to the home of i\l!.ijor and rl lrs . Sibley-
and to ihecomt· oonscious of the sacrifi ces ,that have 
rnaclc:, tfos iusti lution possible. I thin~ of ,the many who 
han:· given getH?l"'Ously uf du.:ir time and substance- to 
create. the trust which now rt·sl~ lipon us , those who 
bd icvcd in tbc ideal of a libi;-r:11 education for womt'.n 
and w:jslwcl to prt>sern~ nml prwrn utt' it in this place. I 
think of the men and wouH.m who have St>rved in 
the dassrooms, sometimes under less than ideal cir,cum-
stanccs, but who gave thc:,ir bcsl 'lo the Hfe of this 
college. I sense t.hl' great ~- ·sfaction they have 
experienced ~n practjdng the ant. of k ad1i11 g bere at 
t inclcnwood. 1 am c:spcc:ially ious of those in 
·whose pl.it·e I now s1ancl - \ He· G,psoo, "E unice 
Robt'fts, and Pau lcna :'\'iekcll of 11wrt· nn:'nl ycar_;;-
who haw pi;ovided th t:" focw. fo r nur academic 
community and who sou~h1 c:011~tanth: tu neate a 
favorable di matc for liberal karnirng. -r he devo1 ion of 
these: persons, tJteir legacy of arnd e.111 ic achic,·ement, 
anti th eir hopes for the future of U mknwood cannot 
fail to impress one, not only with tlu . .: moral obligations 
act'Ompm1yin g th is position hut al . o with the deep and 
abiding spirit that has p(•rsbkd bl' rc tluough the y€'ars. 
h is; howr:Tt•r, ,1 liten one tmn.s for .:i lrn>ik tu the future 
that he b sobexed and stimulated 10 .in even grl'ater 
dc~ c.,• than when lookin g to t'hc pasl. \\"e may become 
w · oF hear,ing ,1lrnt we ar~: li " irN in an a c of r;1pid 
ch 1-1ge, but the fact remains -t11 at wt· are and that it 
ph1c a trc:-mEmdous burden on our c·duc:itional s~;stem. 
'fhe struggle for the freedom or the fmman spirit at 
hom e M.1d abroad ; the nt•ce~slt~ ,fo r finding the me.ans 
of making our individual Ii v,,s si!'.;nificant in the fat-c 
of our ma~s culture; the urgency of kct'ping our mor:il 
an · i:il dc,·clopment equal to 1lie rnpid e1:pansion of 
knOII" 1o g in the sciences; thL·~• · and other facets of 
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the problem of man provide the college of today with a 
soberin , ta ·, one I.oat seems well nigh impossible of 
~1 chie, n • ,t. 
Yet irh · .•ravity of this t k. c111c. with which the 
J e:m of the co'llege is foi1L[ nlally rn1KcrnetL is 
rdicH1d sonwwlrnt hy n :nain d ~ll' llls, in) ren t in it. 
T he · ame characte:rist:ic-. of our age t] li:i iv • pause in 
th , fo rward look stand -aho a~ a chalk· to us. Thev 
jar us out of our cornplanmcy. Thq· 
nn\f and ,mor,t• l'ffrc:ti,1c approaches to r1::ar11 ing thut will 
be1te:r prt' p;in_ our :,; t,HHlents to fact the myriad 
probltms awaiting the appli<.:ation uf intdligenc:e. 
T lwr arr ullK:t, qi1m1 Fnii11, ,c;onsidcra[ions that face 
all colk today: twice a 01tin)· studen ts in the years 
immi:di. l ly ahead a~ki u.,; to sit ,iru our clas.s ruums ; 
tremcndou. ad\'a11ces in the- LlSt: of □cu· te chins ar : 
greatL·r rerng11i tion of the fai:I 1hai ~111'1 b ll n .1ml 
should l <1 k III re rc-spons_fbiH . for ,11 ir I'll educat.io11; 
tht.: ncCL'SSi,ty for de,·elupi JJ , n w ,1rn s of ~tud~· that 
may br ar littl t' siniilarit.~ t our p nt p:1tt~:rns b11t 
whicl1 ma\ bri ug m::,1 i.U ,·ignr into 'the 
c11rrirn lu111 ; I he incrcaslni,: i 111 (J< 11·1tHI ~ of assu ri 11 
omsch· s ihat the student will fi n d wholl'Tll'~s and 1i1111\1.y-
in her cduc..Jtional experience - th . · ml a host of 
other Lie! . that art· Gi t her a! ha nd or I\ hich loom 011 
the bor·· n make the look to tJ1e future a sti miulating 
one. 
You h i:i inves ted me ,1·Lth the respt1rn s.ibiliry for 
tak ing ~, 11 rt in guidi ng ti •n>\\ th of J indcnwu 1d 
in t.hc yc.rr. u.hcad. ln ace ptilil ,:! 1his rnspou.siibilily , I 
am sure yo11 wouild expect me to :.1.1 ~· :.ome-th i11" about 
the point of view frmn which I approach th:is rnsk 
Lindenwood is a church ·rdatcd college. It is one 
of tlw hundreds of in :;ti l'l1l'ions qf high C'r n luc:ation 
th:it the church has established or tlun have come into 
a rela tions.hip with the church ov(-r the more than 300 
years of our nal ion al history. T o orne ·un c·erned with 
the role of the church in higher cduc..Jt.ion , a study of 
Coming into a new office requires that one, 
first of all, develop some degree of 
perspective on the task thal faces him. To 
gain lhis requires both a backward and a 
forward look. 
the history of these inst1tutfons reveals a rather disturb-
ing fact: too often as the college foundcdl under <::hunch 
auspices ha.s grown in1 strength and academic stature 
it has become d!issodated from the church , continuing 
as a privately rnpported institution witJ1ot1t a dmrch 
refatiQnship. We can count on cme hand today the 
church-refated cofleges that can reall,y be considered 
great inslitutions. \Ve have, to, be sure, many goo,l 
cnurcn-related co~l,eges, but, in my opinion, we do not 
have many great church-related colleges. This is a 
state of affairs with which the church should not be 
satisfied. I believe the church still has a stake i,n t1,fgher 
education ; h 11 fact, an .incieasingly important one. If 
it is goi,ng to continue to support higher education i~ 
should do so onfy j;f tJw program is c,nricd on at a level 
of excellence sulHcient to, comma.ad the highesl respect 
of th acaclen:iic world. 
The next det·ade ,viii be a crit ic.al one f.or the church-
related colfege. \Ve have oee11 wit11C's,ing a shift fro~n 
a system of higher education almos_r totally under 
pri\·atc auspices to one predondn ntly rniler public 
control,. a trend that has been steadil ' d •doping for 
the last hundred ~C,'-,UiS but which has been accelerated 
greatly the Jast decade. Just a few years ago the college 
popufation was almost evenly d.ddcd bet ween publi c:.: 
and private institutio!'ls, but today the share daiimed 
by the private institution has, dropped to scan:cfy more 
than forty per cent. As colle>!C cnmllments doubk in 
the next, decade, in all likclihoo~I 1he pd,•attly 
Sl!.lpporled college, cspc:cially the_ chuid1-related college, 
will pla)I an increasingfiy less prominent role in 
American higher edlucatitin in terms of the number of 
youth sen,cd . But as this trend comimies , the need for 
balance: between publicly am] priva tely supponte<l' 
programs increases; .md if rhis balance is not to be 
proYide(f in quantity , it may helter be found in terms 
of quallt~•. 
The- dmrch-reb tecl college has here a m1iquc 
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oppnrtnnity. It Cun make lne church's Wtilness exl_)licit , 
tl1 r ~ hgoin , .ind comprehensive. It may La ~e a direct 
app1ro..1 1 lO reli~iun ~n Jii i her educat ion. Tt may 
1,rnp~rlv expect . 1 cert ain c mmitm ent on the part of 
ri»lt1 E1,·. admini~tr.-i lion, a11d ~tudenis, and it may 
l'\pn· t the s,r ol!lil LI 11, dir . ii in , and <iaify wor~ 11f 
1l1l· institution to x,prc~s in a pu Vtive wav tht> Christia11 
L·rn1c '[Kio111 of lift•. It ma~ or ·nl) e m 1.: tin the stud~, 
ol' rr-li\!.i'iln ancl make it a pnrt of thf' 
11 t' ,111· cn .1tl ,1 torn] climatL' (;won blc, to th e Christian 
rd ~ •i'<! rr. 
But I he chu rch-rdated coflezL• af<;Q .1...:~·~ .i number 
of 1emp1ati:on-;. in the first pla e, it rn ,~, , 1:1ke the 
reli gic111s empha~i~ on the campus for gn nted, assumin g 
tlKH be , u th<:: church p lacl':S iis ~i nip uf appru,·JI 
un rhe ptog,r rn rhrou •h r ~wbr finam:.:_1 . I . , ~iport, it is 
~ht:rd'ore .1  Christi:m in. H1111ic m. 11, rhurcn-related 
college has S"f.Wl' iall op110rtm~i11i us bun i11 must take.:· 
;1dv.111 ~. -~· of tfwrn . and to do su rL~fuln.::. imagination, 
dari1J , amd tfoc 1. 
Dn the sc.cond plau, ... th· drnrch-rcl :Ht·1.' colle c is 
ofo.:.n tcmptt:.d tu w m(• that 6et·at1SI.' it i, St.: rvin: a 
spccili<.:alk n •llii,.-:io11s purpose ii t' an ht" l€·s~. , i ~rn l'l l 
a.bcmt thornugM~ acaclt-mk 11r1JtcJures and stanJards, 
oi'IL'11 allowin g, an C' 7"lra rn •;:isur(' ,,f pi1r1 t (TJ ~u bstitu'le 
for tlw de11111mlifll !,!: apprc1ac:Fi of tf1e s~hob r. It lllUSI be 
a,s ri.l{urous and dcn.HuHli U?, ns :lily st·culur institution. 
T h1c: religious approadr to life requires a deep n>m· 
nr1ilm<:nt to an Hncomprorn i .. iu • ~(•airch for lruth. 
Th(A church-rclntcd coll '~t.!, often sna:111 ~n tcrms of 
emolln1ent, is h.:naptcd to makt:: a \'irtue of !-mallnc~s 
itstlf. 13u t there are disa.d n in ~~igt·~ as wd l ~,s ach-antagl's 
in SJ1lal1hwss. If too small. tbe necessary ~rvic ·s can be 
prohdcd tmly ;'."tl grca! per c.ipita expense. Smallness 
can t•nct1uragl' prcwincialmsm in outlook . It cam kad to 
restriction in1 t:ourse offe·ring. or to unwise and poorly 
staffe<l e,x.pansion in ac1i,\'if il.'):S,. On the other hand, 
smallncs"' dot·s allow an int imat·~ alild friendll'iness that 
ent c1u\l'agC'S the det-c:loprnent of imporDant ,·intues. It 
permits direct contact between student and instructor, 
and it can avoid the pressures and cns1r,1ctions that 
characterize the !arg. · t'om1plc:.'li inst i1tu1ions . Smallness 
is .l'leither a , ·i:rtu t" nor a ,·kc im, itself, :i1idl l~e church-
related college ma.s:tc be su rt• ,1 is turning ttile "alue.s 
inherent in smallness to good account. 
In the fol!lirib place, d1e tfom.-h-rdated t'offege is 
often tempted to su1bstit l!llte a demaml1 h,r missionary 
zeal for adel1u:1tc comp<."11Sati 1.m for il.s fa c:milt\' . 'r he 
facu fty of a coll'eg_e shoa!d fed a dt·ttp sense of com· 
mut111cnt; but "a workman is worth t· of Jliis hire, " and 
the col.lege must not attem p~ to i;1cre:1sc· its cndqw-
m ·-nt CJ; extilact.ing, undercompen:.a led svn'ke from the 
faeuh) . 
1 d:iiinil i l may rightfu.!!y be said that LinJlenwood 
has successfully resisted these temptati.oms in much 
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greater dl'gr,et than is the ca$e ,.._,ith many of our 
church-rdat colleges. I call nu c.rition to them only 
because thl' • .1- cunstantlv bt"forc us and threaten the 
achievement of excellenc~ in church-related higher 
education . 
In such tbou<'> hts as these, I /-ind dircr t lon for the 
work to whid1 Jam committed here . Along with all 
church-related collcg s, Lindt· nm iod must be de· 
1ermined to move u11 from its present stren~th to o 
level of e.xcellenct· which now ch:i ractcri1.cs only a 
sm;ill number of privatdy :suppr1 rt cd institutions. Its 
pro~ram must in all ways scelk ,to pro,•h1t· optimum 
l·omhtion~ for it s ~tudcnts to m1li1c thcir foll potential. 
It must he st•nsHive and responsin: to tlw demands a 
ch nar,nk sockt \' is mald ng on nl'I educational institu-
ti~n~. \\ hil t· ;~t the same tirn , ,it pre~l'r\'es those 
enduring \'ill.uc~ that h,n c t.mc-r ).(ed th rough the 
cc.nturit~ of m:111·s experience. It must cultirnte a 
virrnrous, stimulatfo , intcllcctu;i! dimatc un the 
e,;~upm, Jll'VL'r fo rgvt,ti n~ thaL it is, ft n,t of all, a center 
of k·arning. 
T he.: cn~t of the ta. k ahead wi II 11 0 1 bt' small. 1f 
trul· cxt'ellr n.<:c' is ,to he ad iie;:ved, exp~·nd iturt:~ well 
bern.nc'I the le,•els -th I now prl'I .ii i will b' r1.:~1uired . 
.\ · statc,111t> 11t i~~unl b~· the ·\11wri rn n n1111ci1 on 
[ dm.:.i l'ion ~.1, !', : 
Tl,(' 1•ric<' v{ ,·.,cc'/lcuce i11 e11 · , _1 a ~i'CCt :1( higlrer 
cd11c11tio11 h hi_ Ir aw l iueriu,hl., rishJ . Hut it is. 
a.ml II ill l1t·, J.r,> tha11 t.h,· cu,t to th i.:· \111crka11 
pt:op/p <1 f .,,•ttliu.~ (m the 1e•a~tcf11I i11 l'f 4! rire11css 
oi cd11catio1111/ mediocrity. 
.But the cost will not be i11 ll-'nm of dollars alone . 
i'\o 1 •ss difficult tu c: 11 b, will ofll'n be- a rcori<.:nta· 
tion within nursdv s t ·what Lincknwutid c,:an and 
must helOllll'. Almost l' \'<: nonc: fa ,·,urs pr lgrc~~. but 
most of us tend to n.:sist d 1a;1g(•. \Ve " ·,ill all be called 
on to look niti c::.ilh !ti m1r own conn:ption of what is 
be_t for Li nJenwo~d and thC' m . .inner i n \\ hid1 we are 
disd1ar >in g our rt·spt·L'tive rl'S(. •i1!>ibilitk~. \\ .l' like to 
sa,· that pa rl l>f thl· procc. s of educat ion is tl1at the 
st~1de111 is rt·tt fred to ~tretch ht·r mind . lam ~ure that 
the n :ars af1 r!!', I will require much of this kind of 
stret~hing on thl' purt of all t r ~t of ,us. 
T hC' taS'k will not be an • ~ one. IL will) be 
accorrnpbshcd only if ,the r:mirc nillr:ge community sees 
clcad~; tbc goal ahead and is detcrminc<l to reach 
toword it. It will b~ accomplbht·d onl y if all of tis, 
the members of tl1t· Board of Dircctors. !hl' fac-ulty, my 
cnlJeagues in administration. as well as thl' frit•nds of 
the collc.8c recognize.! tlrnt the achievement of excellence 
is possible onh· through " cummon sharing of t:he 
co.m·iction that arwt11ing lc...~s 1than exce'l:lence is not 
wortlw of a Christ io n ir~stitlJtiiun of higher education. 
The limits of wl,1at we can achieve are set only by the 
limits of our own vision. 
PORTRAIT 
DONALD MATTHEW MACKENZIE 
1\s Linclcnwood <;nte.red its l 34th year, Donald 
.Matthew i\l ac:kenz.ie took over J'iis duties as Dean of the 
College. As Undcnwood's chief academic administrn-
tor it is his responsibility to mediiatc, mollify, moderate, 
and occasionally firmly settle sud, problems as faculty 
and students continually create in the course of tlwir 
normal acti\'ity. He is \\;eJI suited for ·11d1 a role. 
Donald i\lackcnLic, by tempernment and -experience, 
is an administrntor. He is a prnl'cd scholar, which-
respected by his colleagues both on this campus ,111~1 
others. The tall, erudite Dean has hdd administ,rath·e 
posts in such varied in:stittit1ions as li){1kota \ \'e,lcrnn 
University, Frances Shimmer College, Blal'kb~,rn 
College, and the Uni.\'etsi ty of Chkago. Hb restarch 
interest is focused on totaf institutional survers in 
liberal education . Since 1945 he has been an exn;niner 
for ,the Commission on Colreges and l . nivcrsi,tics, 
North Central Association of Colleges. He has di.reucd 
surveys of coLI.cges for the Synods 0£ Arkansas , Kansas, 
Missouri, and Oklahoma, and served as consultant to 
a dozen -colleges in the past ten years. 
Through the eyes of the students and the staff, 
Dean Mackenzie is altogether human and approachable 
with a limitless capacity for friendship. In any gather-
ing his informality and war.m intensity generate an 
atn1osphere of intimacy and confidence. He projects, 
as one faculty member says, "a kind of conviction and 
vigor even when talking of commonplace things in a 
commonplace way." 
He is casuaJlly gracious, energetic, unassurning, 
intellectually curious. His humor is piquant and 
underplayed, and he is engagicngly real,istic about him-
self and his hopes for the college. Dean Mackcnzrc:'s 
experience has qualified him to make t 111ug_h ful 
judgments on Lind~nwo<1<l's needs: an inn,~·a-st•d f r l! v 
sa'lary scark; a s1•·stun of sabbatical leave .. ; l-rJ1'el at1;I 
research fund for the facurlt y: and a f(;'cuganitat im1 of 
cu-rtkultun. ''not as a cirHicism of wha! has bec.n done, 
but from a de ire ,to be certain that the college offors 
t,he best possin'le pn1gra111 for our time." 
His practicality often forms t,h , bash of his j 11dg-
men t~ . B\ nature he i~ a ihnilder whose skillful b;1nd'.s 
ha\'e fashioned Hems ranging from a high-fi delitr 
sound sy~tem to t:·laborate woodwurkin.g projects. ,-\ t 
home a shop c411i·pped with powt:r tools daiJns much 
of his time. 
He is an avi·d rcadcr-ha.s been since bovh oDrl 1-h: 
sddom reads novels or mysncrib; rather it is reports 
for busvne.ss and biography for pl'easur,e. I Iris honw-
town friends in suburban Chica.go rc1.:all .nis acti\·itfos 
ancl "record of community scr\"icc as lc)ng as rou.r arm" 
-church worker, rnnscientim1s huslrnnd and father, 
Sunday ~chool teaehcr, rl'gul;:ir fishe n n:m. R~1tar\' :!uh 
president, P'f A comrnitteem,m , and \ 1 usic ,\ssociation 
president . 
The Dean's home on the campus is open to a,l,I 
callers, and warm-hearted ffo,th .\lackcnlk'5 inkr-est ,in 
students and faouJt~, matches that of her husband. 
They are the parents of two teenage sons, Donald 
Matthew, Jr., and Rode.rick Iara. 
Educator. crnfrsman. sportsman, aJJd "fvne guy, " 
Donald Nlackc.nz.ic will enjoy a significnnt shart:' of 
what Lind'enwood c:an and will become in the \'Cars 
ahead. 
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By C. EUGE1 ,·. CONOVEH 
D 0 an vf the Ch:ipd 
College 
·rwo thi .nge._ ilm :,;:,; Tlile most bout !In posi ·on 
whi ·h I umt ·• _ ept. , he fir~t I ht• 'V;1 I~ of 1111 
r1,csponsihilitit:s; I -ll.llll at un tc adrn inL~!tatur, pro(c.ssor, 
and mini -wr. 13:m ~lw Ex.pcct;Jt.ions whi,d, u,m~ lo a 
fonts in ol pit.'n:tl of d1.c. Dc;m ut tile Cha pd an:! mrnd, 
urn rt:.· dliv( e a.nd perpl~xing. \'o il who a rc hrr~ this 
e\'t"tii ng \ isihl)· r pni:~ nt 1h 11.:i rnpll':l.;il\• ~ t· c fl1.: . , 
and it:, .iftnl iatio11s, and the Jillku h \· o,ff I\LI Hn_g 0i ll ITJf 
1.111 · ul'iJ •iii lion~ f nw o[icc. 
B ·of' me a · 111<:·1Tiht•r s off tht'. l'l'ri:1rd of Diru:lors 
an lhe A<lmit1."ln1 tii;>r1. Hen• :int· rl'l1r.t·Sentarives 11f-the 
U11itel T ·n,•~b~ hc:.ri:m hurch arod minister of other 
d(.:nominat im1,s ;1S' wdl. Hl'l't' are. parents, facuh~ 1 
cnlka~w.:'.:~. alumn and ftiL·JHls of tbt:! aiil ~- l·kr; , 
tm1, art• I indenv~111rd stndt" nts nf si:1: · ' ths J:nd twdh:-
cknom irrnational g-coupi r.igs. repre:'ie nl i rw nwnv nn-it'I ic~ 
of faith itnd dr ulJt , thl'.olo~ical and l~tur· i .~ pr: ·fl'.'.r· 
t·no!s and disJiiks. 
I do 1t9t prntrri · ti.sf~ ,di of >':iu1· 1 a,ri.etf 1:c !\ [l I!: 
ta~rcms. FJut I u 1.e ~h.It all of }uur i1ntt'1'ests 
and m·~<ls ough.t ck•ucd, ' ·1 lie rnc.t as 
f' r ,.,:,llile in 1\·hich c within <:me 
~d.· r' • ·ad i.trion, ht _ its Ll r l 'H ' fn;m a 
rel d nJ II t1ra.lly drdek n1ario am 1w rld . 
~iln,g 11 lii d i irnprcsst•s me is the Jliffi· 
rnl a ri{i,h t, and rm1111all y ·miching, 
rd i a i:;:rg]kg,t:'. .11ml the denumi,na1.io i1tail 
dH d suppc.1rt~ it. Sinct,1 ~he 
r Int ion n · il td ch urrb fa us, i 11 u 
unlqut~ \\ ' ' .. -. , rlu. -J 1 111l'I, f ,,~.k \,Oll 10 
thin~ will l wo 111stiruLiims. 
le. · or ir t~til n urn~ .i , li!Tt·rl"nt JJ:J, tilic 
, • ,rnd rhc ·bm h to 6111,c s!imd l' ti l)t'h ·r . md 
fo · tc-p tht·ir mutual 111 1der-,1.1mli n, 
l ~H' r:h.n n~ing m 1rcm ·rrt, in 1b •ol1 !' 
up Ill date u111 id 
.ntl t duL"m ional 
phi!vs phy. 
C Jl ' It I. . in •' .ltc \c, II IHl(:' r .\1m~•1· '::l 
ITll,ll L . J n.in~,- It is a 
wh . "J w th 
vi- ·; in thl' 
le-d t1.trc . f or the . nke 
fr, • ; •Ill to ilH jlli tc, 
tu l:j· c ·n e new. 
Thi.! w t c. _ ,i i: 10 teach re b LJJill. 
It c-xisrs no m.:1kr th best i , r I mJ11 b rib ,: 
8 
and The Church 
accessible w st uclents. [It <>xisg to a,sist students in 
rnaki11g th is i 11 hcrit,imT their O\I n, ;ind to prepa re them 
for :i tLcful' c11ntribution to the world a11d the• <.:ulturc 
of the future. 
i\ drn ission tel c.:,.il!lq,t! i, not based upon a<.:tl'ptanct• 
of I crt:ccl, m t:vid1.:nces of picly , I hou 1h t he~c mav 
I tf i I , a ,: ·je l!lfl t of pmp<'/!<C which is onl' qualiJi-
tion for .ic ndemic: lffe. :\dmi~~'ion to rnllege i~ based 
tJ:rim.irih upu~, th.: ~tuck:nt\ pn:1 ious ac;1demic record , 
1 idcnce of d i.r1c .incl aptitude f r sch l trly work, and 
J •pt,Lnce of the charadcr jnd rc: ~ulations of tihc 
p.1Ji k ubr Lull ' ~ -
t ven thoui:th d u1leg_e is relat ·d to the Church , it 
l.illli ,t 111 ,l-int ;_vin it •I'. rinl'l in char:tcter as a Community 
of L ;irn in~. If J c, 11 ,:,, tn k on the characteristics ~,f 
u d m ·h, in 1,·u111kl mm lon 1!:cr be a co'!1(e ffl' . It would 
compcm '\'\ i lh . 1rirn1 su p i: □li'lll, the church. 
On tht ot l er h,uHI, d ie church, in i'vlillcr's phra~(•, 
is ~, C11mm tirnli t1· f fniitih. It di!i a not bL.~in in inquirl', 
It bl' •in-: in rt:spi,ns · to Gud as He ha~ madt: J-lim.,elf 
known tc1 nH111. In l ms to tlw divine clisc.:losurl' a 
chun: b dt:n .· nt)S vL~ dist in live th t It _1:j . und liturgy . It 
txp1'4:,IS~, 1~•1f in 11111·,hip, in denti,m1. in ~l•tr1ic • to 
GoJ 1rncl m.m. h e 11 itH~,. bur i 11 a di:I 
0
(.'fl!nt way from 
th t.: 1 ull1 • It 11' l ·~ "> to it~ F.1 1h, ~c •L commitml:nt 
and corn ·r, iun. It .xisb to m ornrn nk h: its faith, and 
to •xpre~~ it in our l."111nmon I "t . 
l1 j not ',ur rt~ 1>1r1 tfrn t ,mi~ Lmcln standings should 
,1riS<:' and pc ~i:; t' ·\·1n ". n ~uch d 
Ltc·ult \' ment hc 
the dn,1,rd1 und scienti,ls like: , 
lnsi-1,ten,e upon ou t It-mi,.: f \!1.I 111 j.s not ne,L Durino 
1h · m ickUL· g the lioin ·rsj t~ 11 1' l'lari.s objectl'd to a, 
.ictfon of t . Popl! in t· · endin.,. .i, tlhurin· of the 
.fll tl'tidiurnt n.li1!B \ th urti1 iry. I h facu'lty said 
thnt if the l'ope pc, lstt:d, "the as~oci,1t l,in will simply 
dis-:-oh C it5t'l .. , tJ.1cv will n·m \'l' th unjvc,_ ·tv I: · 
anothl'r kin'.' 1111 . whl're it will .hw.e liberty." They 
irn.bi1. .. 1ted th,. r thi~ would be dnngerous to religion, 
"$1 11 ~ it \1ill kaH: tJ1 · Chm-cb in ptTil of folfo1g into 
ignornm·e and of being ravage-cl bv heretics-" L1cu!1y 
mc,rnb ~rs tin . h tilm. t c1Hm·ic.s hal'e known that th e: 
cullew. must 1~ ' I;'. II c -n :iin fn:~·dom for i!s distinctil'e 
WC>fk. 
Chu rl·h lenders arc nwarc of I he dn ngcrs to faith 
:md morals 11)resc.Ll'I iu lcarnin , u11d cuh ur ·. 111 d in th!! 
r U )Cars in whid1 tt: c· 11 
to lurlt indcpl'nd ·n 
i:·lmru1~r •latnl coll _ 1 lti 
of students. The\' ,Ir u ·s all 
ckv ·lopments in rtlw . 1 di · · . such as 
1;;C(mornks. ps~ L' li.tl'r:nturL and d rJnll1. phi los-
ophy1 Dihlicnl ~, or !"\,It n j 11 th co]o ' itsl'!f. 
Hy i r r-olfc,ge h urr hc. arc so Ji·ffcrent in thrl',ir 
ftm tlons, an<l h I km, · hi. t 
thcrt' hope in ou n · Jflti n I , 
which ,c.a,ch 6.mls -~trc:J •th m l e11rnu 
,utJ1t.'f? 
I bdk\'E' th at ,cnll.i.;, 10 lll'l"d 
1:ad1 olht·,. Some ,of 111 • n.P , .. li 1c; . per tlmi the 
ofl\'ious rcquire rm.~ t o'f dw c:ol le t for n,rndal ~1.1p1~nrt 
arnl the church for \Ydl -1!dm•;1t d J .Hiers. I h;ivr t1me 
lo spE·ak of but twn fir tht'ni this \ t:llln~. 
First uf all. l)l)th thl' mile , IHI 1hr dmrd1 nt· .I 
fn:e 1nm from the state if tlH!\' arc to fu lhlll 1heir r r 
funl"liuns . The d rnrd1 in!',i~ts t 1po11 frtTdum nf 
worship. of conscience, of lcnching. and of olwdicnet· 
to Goel.. Bertrand nu~sdl. who dm:'S not hclil'\"I.:' in 
God, recognizes that the most importalll poLJtkal 
<l K lrine ,oJ men :m<l women of faith is tlib: ''\\ ,t: must 
obe,· God ralhl'.r th tl men ." Tntahtarian !>laws, 
whether '.\larxi~t ur F M.: i~t. try rto destn.iy ,the lirce:dom 
nf the church-antl o till· college as wdf: tht•11 want 
ci ·~ens whose ultim at ·· li,i,\ 1h~· is to man, not Gud ; tu 
1 'itatP or Party, not tu Truth. In C n n c1 1n , it 11·a 
,:h rebus, not unin•rsiti es. which stood :a.:V)i11s1 Hi! 
A~ Albert Einstein sa,id la r, " J hm e com , lo ad mi ne 
what I oucc. des-1~ist'J"-tb.e ch urch and s, n , 
which ref me<l to acc-e:111 ihe rr, · b ef. 
GcorAc B. \\ ifliams. whu b as stu fi d th<' lnn, 
histmr of the relation~ of the d '1u l ,  \d foh h nds i.ts 
~ourcc in Jerusakm, and t,1f d ie_ LU.11i-~· . • , wh l,d1 Slt'ms 
so lar~ely fr.om At.hen~. writ 1;;~: ·'J n i his ~ , of inarktd 
totalitmJ.a n tendcrn:y . botb at home and a wo:td , th ere 
rn31r be givc11 the ancient .ind Ion 1 -b~ k, 'd d •I of 
Jcrusa!lem, now rccci\'ing, rdnfo.rcem · t. n 11n n· \ ~•cd 
intcrf.St in religifm and 11 1:w thl'ok1~ l'al \ i1al i,t1 . , tht 
u hc,xpcctecl ass.igum1.cllt of defendi ng t1h(' ppr J 
to A't'hens." 
\Ve r.:an ask the Commm1it~· of Fairh. which fou nded 
In a ilay whcD r,·lri1!,•fon mul life ar ~ 
d~~con11e_1•tcd. the l'hurdl ha~ a righ1 lo 
""Xflf>f•I it!'o chu,rrch-r(•lat('(I ~o'UPges to bt• vital 
ccnLcrR ot· ·ommunical.ion h1:tw1~e11 fai1h 
and ·ultUJre, tl1Poloµy iuul the di!-ciplin,•~ of 
th · colllt>gc curri,·11111111. 
universities and colleges, not only to understand the 
peculiar tasks of the Community of Learning, but also 
to support the freedom which both institutions must 
have if they are to fulfill their purposes in the future. 
The church needs the help of the coll g_l' if it is to 
speak relevantly to the world. Jobn Dewey correctly 
diagnosed the situation of the church today when he 
said: "1 ow here in tJ1e world at any time has rdigion 
been so thoroughly r "'<.pectabk as witb us. and so 
nearly totall y disconnected 'rmn life.'' 
A ne,,spapcr headline pointed to on aspcu of the 
problem . "Church 1\lembcrship lncre:1:;es; J\l'oralitv 
Declines ." This is one kind of e1·i<lenc-c for Dewey's 
point. 
The church cannot sp1::ark reb·antJy to the world 
unless it understands Hie world . And \·ou c-annot 
understand today's world <0n tJ1e basis of the cducatfon 
of twenty, thirtv. or forty years a_go. \Vhether we like 
i•t m: not. \1arx anti >iietzsche, Darwin al')d £i.nstcin, 
Freud aod Jung, De,1'e) and Carna, Keynes and T. S. 
Eliot, Picasso and Sartc-, N ehru aod Gandhi, .Hiller 
aml Stah11, fi.Juushcbcv and Castrn. have had ai profound 
effoct upon our culture, our si,tuation. and our future 
prospects. The college deals· cnntinuallv with this 
rapidly changing culture and world, hu1 much that is 
said in our <.:hurches does not speak to the present 
situation as it is unders1ood b\· faudt \' members and 
students. - · 
Agricultural colleges and schools of business an<l of 
education in uni\·ersiries offer e:-:tension courses for 
their graduates ; it would seem desirable ,that church· 
relate-d colleges offer a continuing education program for 
church leaders. It is no hlllger possible t-o get a college 
education between the ages of 17 and 21 or 22 ade-
quate For an entir,e l1ifetime. 
l\lany faculty members in col,le_oes and unil'crsities 
are not :m·arc of the present situatfon in theology. 
Through !'he <.:ent.mies tl1-ere ha~ been a continui·1~g 
convcrsatit)l] between Athens and Jerusalem. Out of 
this mutual influence bas mmc the uni\'crsit\•; the 
development of der:nocrac)' and me dern scie'1Kc; the 
stimulation of weat. literature., great music. great 
sculpture, painti11g, archi,tecture: great philosophies and 
theologies. 
In a day when religion and life :.u-e disconnect<'d, 
the dmrch has a ri~ht to expect its church-related 
colleges to he \'ital cent(·rs of eommm1ication between 
faitl1 and culture. t.heo'logy and the \"ilrious discip 'lines 
of (:olle-ge curriculum . I do not think that the tradi-
tional religious lllPa.m employed in ,the dmrch-related 
-mllege are now adequate. \\'c , till need l,irst-ratc 
courses in religion, prm1ision .for wursh i,p iu th ' midst 
of campus life, a student Christian movement, special 
academic programs for prospective church leaders, a 
Dean of the Chapel. But we also need administrators 
and faculty members in departments other than 
religion who are aware of the ultimate implications of 
their fields, who understand theology as it is presented 
by its greatest theologians who see, and help their 
students to see, that religion is not something limited 
to one department and to the college chapel, but that 
it is related to all of life. 
The windows of this chapel offer significant symbols 
for both college and church . In the chancel windows 
behind me are symbols of religious faith and aspiration. 
With them are also symbols of a college curriculum: 
politics and social science; literature; painting; music; 
philosophy; mathematics; physical science; religion. 
There is also an Olympic torch representing sporL~. 
Religion has relevance and content when it is related 
to all of life, when it takes as its task the inspiration 
of culture and cultural creation. 
But there is another symbol, too; a star. It was, not 
designed to represent the star of Bethlehem. It has 
eight branches around a common, but unseen, center. 
It represents the diversity of the various branches of 
knowl1edge. It suggests that truth is one, though our 
knowledge is divided. 
One of the greatest problems confronting the univer-
sity and the college today is the diversity of studies, of 
specializations, of expectations, of results, of education. 
The unit}' of faith and life of the middle ages has been 
broken. What gives unity to a modern universit)? 
William Temple noted that the various activities of 
the university tend to go on alongside each other, wi,th 
nothing -to connect them except, in his words, 
"simultaneity and j,uxtaposition." In a more pessimistic: 
moment he is reported to have said that what hoi<ls 
the modern university together is its plumbing. 
The unJty ,in a modern college or university is 
incr('asingly difficult to discover. In this is reAected 
tbe di\'ided, competitive, dangerous character of our 
world. This chapel symbol, a star with a common 
center for its diverse branches, reminds us that, at 
least for men and women of faith, truth is one; for all 
truth ultimately has its source, or its basis, in God. 
It reminds us of an underlying unity of college and 
church; for the scholar in his devotion to truth is, 
whether he recognizes it or not, devoted to Goe.I. J\fay 
these chapel windows inspire us anew, scholars and 
churchmen and citizens, to continue the long conver-
sation between culture and faith, and to stand together 
in defense of the freedom and of the tnith which this 
generation and future generations need. 
PORTRAIT 
CHARLES EUGENE CONOVER 
There are women jn all parts of the countr)' who 
li\'c h~· a t"<J<lt' of conduct tJ1at the~ au lujir. ·d - 1.· r 
sciousJy or uncoasc:iuu. ly - frri111 · ·~, rl s -ug.:n 
Conover, l.indenwood's lkm1 of the b.apcl and riru-
fessor of philosophy. llo,\ docs this happc1t1? 
Dr. Cono""\el" is timt an ordinarv profic,s-sor. StudE·nts 
who hne. ,taken phi1losophy tours~..s in the twc<lh· year!>. 
he has h~aded the department vt•r) often don',t ekct 
philosophy-Lhey eleot Conover. 
From other :-1:udc.nts, or from tlu:ir experien l'. 1thcy 
learn that Dr. Cono\'er is an cxtraordinarv teacher. _ \ml 
his associates in tf1c administration pr;1isc l1im witb 
eciual fervor. 1\ course from !D n ( 11cffer is ai comse:.~ 
in life, a code of ctl1ic~. a stmh f :1 wide ,·ark·t\ of 
subjects and in.te..rcslc_ besides· p 1ilosophy or gr ·at 
re,ligions. 
He is a m;m <lcrntod to the tr,uth - to tbc focts, 
regarclless of prcconl'eived notioiis or popular ,ideas. 1He 
is a man who has in~pircd the affection and n:spcc1 o'f 
'hundreds of studemts as \\'C.U as 1lci,s te.ichin I e es 
at Lindcmwood, !Blackburn., and !\liami Uni~ r sit 
He wri tes \10luminous'ly on varied subjec;ts, and his 
book r~,iews appear rc.~ularl"· in Clirist:ian Century 
and Interptdaticm, a religious quariterly. A 1publis1hcr 
has approved Dean Conovcr's outline for a proposed 
volume on moral} educaition, his research interest. His 
bo1 k wilil prnji,:ct his findings :rnd t 
1:'._f_nphasis on lhin~s other L¾mn uwmlli Jm.i 1!'1: 11 • 
'' Nt"i ther the [:1111ik, thl' church, o:r t 1 ~~uooi ,'' he 
says, "is doing too much in any of the ·c Meas .' 
!His reput.ituiun as m1 ;1r1iculate 11 
h.a~ puit him in _great demand 
1U :rnd onin·rsi,tk-s thnJughout 
or , 1i1r1ed Presb~t.l'rinn minisler, Dr. 
))Q)lular lecttu·ei· and guc~t ministcr in ~ I b1iouri 
churnhcs. 
Many lim!enwood women '"' rn t 11 i JU they h \ IC. 
learned to 1hi11k 1in his das~ J. H inspire s'ludt>nt, 
to :;tmly not just textbooks but life i' If th e. art.s, 
history. psychology - U dds of rrntdedgc ;md 
hum:m e d It hos 1$' TI bet·n :,, i l m·lt l "if a 
rernlution broke out io Afghums,tan at 181 08 a.m .. Dr. 
Conover would incorporate that fact into "his lccnut· at 
8: 11." 
A man whtJ h~lien:!s firmly ,in tll1e ,·:due f c:crnt.~111-
plntion, he livi:s simply in his Perry St. borne with hi~ 
pctilt: and l'hatming wifo, Christine. They enjoy 
concerts, plays, hiking, am1 fo;liing. 
In spilt' of his adminbt rati\'C .ind re.se.irch wutk, 
Eugene Conover considt·r.s himself prin1ar,iih- a lt, , cht.U 
of p'hilosopliy. He c:er,tainly is. - · 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH THE DEANS 
l II J our i11stallatio11 speech, Dr. 1\1aclumz.ht, you 
spoke of excellence - "'new le11e/ of exce./lencc" -
"rc.<:o~niti<m and acl1in•t nu' 11r. of excclltJ//n' ... \.V hat arc 
tlrn bash' criteria you use t.o determine tl1is excellence 
fur Li11drn wood? 
l\ JACKENZI I; : I think these criteria could be. 
described at several specific kve.Js. first, I ;issume we 
are talki11g about a ,progr.im of liibcrrd ;n- is, and that 
we should no~ be concerned about otht·r kinds of 
educati<>n !hat are better ldt to otht·r typt'.S of institu-
tions. Of course, the c:rit-cda for judging excellence 
is re'latt'<l to set·ernf focrors. Pirst of all, such a program 
requires a faculty l'h.it is wcll'-trainccl and which 
regards ·the pu,rsujt of truth as paramount: a faculty 
that is devoted to helping students reach dlC' objt'ctives 
set forth by ,the college.. And it requires a -sounc]lly 
con ceiv d curriculum ,that will fo1llill' the program's 
objectives. It requires ·1hc. use of tl1c best instrucli(iirnl 
tech11iqul!.:S avaiilable, and adequate physka'I facilities in 
which to carry on t.he program. Of c_ourse, ii also 
requires an able student body ,tbat is ~criousl~ intere..s tt!d 
in its own development. Above al'I. the entitre com-
munity must be dominated by a Jctt' rmination not to 
accept mediocrity in any part of ,the pJ'IO •ram . 
CONO VER: It seems to me that ncdlcnce is a very 
slippery word. You have to know du: aims and objec-
tives of the college-then ask ~vhot, in, tenns of a 
spedfic job, it is doing to achieve a level you call 
e:,,;ceUent? We have achieved excelkn ,e in some: 
aspects of our work and our equipment. 
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Conversation 
i\ L\ J..:E~ZJf.: Th: t"s 1rue. The foculty, for 
example, is uneven in ti..:rms o.f its preparation, thc 
.stud'e111 'body is 1.meven in {L'rm. of ability, and the 
curricu'lam is uneven in its adequacy. 
H hat 111"1.' your tlwug,hts 011 the major problems at 
U11dc111 'OOi 
i\lAC K E.NZl!IE : Om i-; certain I\' the problem of 
student mortalitv. l 'h percentage of our entering 
freshme'n who remain lO b ,r.J luated four years latec·r 
is much too 'low. The co I .~ fails to make its full 
impact on a student if she is here for half. or less than 
half. of our total pr 1r 111. Jt"s an imponant admvnis-
tratin:' problem, HN1,. 1·hc imh;i l;in<: ' mnon"' the four 
d as·sc. cm ll · · problem s in schcdulin · f 1culty loads. 
The lowc:r ~li (JJl u · .ire la ,,·,t' ;111d olt<:n rl'quirc 
several sections. \\ e musl, at the same Lime, pro\'idc 
a suffkicnt number ancl V;1rie ty 1f cm,r ti t the uppt·r 
divis'ion k\el for students m 1jor·ng in · · ·' al dt·part-
numts. 
CONOVER: T his problem rs a common one in 
worncn·s, ~~c ·~ in t.hc midwcst . From conn~rsations 
with dean s in other institutions, I guthl'r it is a matter 
of increasing concern in southern college:., too. 
Do you tlti11k that Undcm1'001i', 11wj or problt0 ms 
center aro1111d swdems a11d ~11a11ces? 
CONO\ FR: I certain1l)' do. H \I do you get 
finances unkss you get students? :\ cousiderable por-
tion of our income com e~ from student fees and 
prospective donors ask aboat our succe..! s in holding tbc 
students who come to u~ . .-\ basic factor, too, from the 
standpoint of the facult)', is having the right kind of 
student to tt·ad1. Of t ~urse 11·t: nct'U to in .1·,t.:ase our 
endowments and income 10 .i point whnl' we ·um1pete 
1Yith go0d m ile 'l'S l'l'C'rl wbcre in tcnw, of ~afar\• aml 
- i ' 
equipmt:Ilt. 
~lAC.K[i\:ZIE: That's ri~hi. \\c art· &·pc- ndl'nt. 
to a large L"xtcnt, on studl'nt fees f Jr ~upporl. I think, 
however, we shmrld n:n1 cmhl I' that I .ind<·nww,d is in 
a somewhat unus•1wl .ind favorabk siH1,1tio11 for ils 
siie. \ ,!most balf of ihc ,·urrl"nt ihudi•ct fur l'l'illl"ational 
and •cll(:ral purpo~t·s cu1i11.:~ from em..lcm IJICJ,lt inc·ornc·. 
This is far higher than it is in most c0lle."('S ,if com-
parable si1c and lou:1 tion, and it docs prot•.i·dc a go0d 
measure of basic frnanl'ial st.ihilit v. 
1 s11't tlti._,; a siuista hind vf arith 111etic? A/1110~1 ~T.:1·J-
011e i11 tl1is qrca has ht·ard, at one time or a1wt/1a, 
that ire arc highly cud ued. It UW} lzal'c ' led some to 
donbt t}zat 11"(: really '·d a11y 11w11cy at ail. 
1\.UCJ..::ENZIE: Y , there i-s this son of dan,ger. But 
people who judge us in this way know onlv p. rt of 
the story. There is s<1ill n <rap between our 1m fortnble 
endowment position and the demand for re ourc-cs. 
But tht• fact that the coilrge ls well ('~t;c1bli~h ,•d1 will 
sure!~ attract donors who wish to make a pern1anent 
invcslmC'nt in higher educ at ion. 
CONOVER: Leit's pu,t it this w.ay. The •endowment 
was qnitc adequate bd'clft• inH,1tion q arkd nd bt:fore 
we expanded the si1,e of 1he srudent bod • 1ow, it is 
inadt:quate and our equipmeni is ,too. \\'~ c.annot get 
additional buildings and equipment out of present 
Early in January Demi Mackcuz.ie and 
Dea11 Co11011er met with the editor. The 
disc11ssion-1wo hours of it-111as tape-
recorded and the 44-page typescript of 
the tapes was edited to the length you see 
here. The article is not a set. of recommenda-
tions-it is au informal visit with two 
men who will play siguificaut roles in 
Linde11111ood's future. 
endowment and preserve our favorable l1igh ratio of 
facl!llty 10 ~tuclents. 
ls t:/1e great-or 011 { · of the rcat-{i11,rnd a1 prob-
lem ~ rnfTich nt income to 11utkl' 1•u;;Sil,le ti of 
faculty ~,,larics to a gil'e1i ,;re ' ,Wg' , ad, . 
;.._t ·::\ZIE : 'i't-s . Our lari · rnustin-rc 1 over 
tht· Ill"\! fin, to ten \t'ars i•f \\ h JP to · p our h"-,t 
people aad ad<l comp<:l<:nt J l ' \ ont·s lo ~h l'i aff. If we 
wi~h to pro\·idt· tht:~ kind (1 ,, iucation I 1hi11k all of us 
would lik0 10 sec hcrL·, \1 •\ c ot to go btc"yt111d ,the 
.tl' l"t,.Jgl'. \\'hdhl'r thi~:,; i1111l I I pe1-c:(•nt:1 ' l ' 1:~1C' h ~e;Jr 
i· ;mother matter. But Ul' must continue to raise 
salaril·~. 
I/ow do t/1i11gs at I i11tlc1111•ood look for ;011,11 i·r 
f(1t ·1rlt} 11101 and wu11H'11? Arc 11·e offering, tlte111 tl1e 
hiud ,1f {1111m• that will attract the best mind.~ to- the 
rni/c:,,e? 
CO"J()\ 1J: R: \Ve don't put as much empha!>is on 
<liffcrcm.:c in faculty rank as mMy schools do, iJ think 
}011.m er f.inilty members wekome this equality. This 
is on~ p:irt of 1he attrnctil'ene-~~ of teachivg hC'r . 
~Jl.-\01..::EJ\"ZIE: \ly f'!:'dini;( is that wc'r ru.ud11,.i; in 
thl' ri~_ht <lir "rtion if we 1.::111: (I) increase 1t1t• s. i 
scale; (2) .idd a sabbatical leave program: · 3 pr d de 
opptJitunitie~ to attend !lllWt:· profos~ional mcl'tin ~~ nn 
visits to other ,instituti l known quality rn :>l: thl! 
kind Qf iprng,ra111s the\ J . c: ( ) stabHi?. . nd 1im rt·. 
the qualit\· of .our ~tmknt bm:f:· the \'car~ ~- Our 
I JC\1tion h ;1ttract,in,, too. '\ re nr>t in ao urb.111 
center, but we are adjan::nt to one with .111 !' it~ 
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c _ nt, p , including t,vo universities. 
CO O'i. EH: The 111a,iJ1 · o • \ ht'rc is drnt our 
,-. · nm:h more sn..1ble nm ·,st smnll 1.:ollc~e~. 
l 11.id 111a11 y opl ·. 
11 h ar mlk 0 .11 rw r campus of the conflict 
1i11g and r .- arch. 
1[ : l think m: nll !:lr • that Linden-
ing institution rather th,1 a research 
the ot ht·r ' · cmpha~i-t cd 
. u, perhaps WL' 
c hv member 
do· ti ·i1p edge of 
rnn; ll on . of his own. 
Ou r ca"l' hc:a.,•y It-! 1 s and ,time is not 
avail , ,h i: u mLt I rt:~ ·orcl -1 present. It is my 
opln,ion, rliou~, that this kind of :ictivity impro\·es 
faculty tcnce in the. classroom. 
Arc: )uu dist11rl,erl by the lac/~ of imacst iu uaclii11g 
1r a ]'rnf Jtion? 
ri.IACI ZIE: Y!c's. It' a n:tilcctiun nn us, or, at 




: .·\.od th 
salari t: q 
ers \\ .H 
c m keep a Strong farn ltr. 
l , Yin 
l 65 the c 1111,peti-
r ute . Only strong 
'1 1t is the specific problem of the: college teacher? 
Isn't . ommuuicc;tiun a cu,11 ,rum do 10111i11atur? C,mlil 
11i-•c ~., y the t.eacher' s prim i; co11t'<:111 is that of com 111 uni-
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R: It M.otrm j41 1,IIL' that is \'l!ry 
dille r 0 t11t d CHI , ar' nwm· 
appro:iche~ t11 s. Siu them arc 
I \\ ith skills, sw 111 1.' wi th k m L', some with 
• · ·hing. It 




bu ,. _ he 
d 1ru 
t · . · or 
tfs.h. for c:s.ampl , , i nth• not , rdt:cl a~ 
doinP ~rlln lii n vital; c:er . 01 ,is 1·11,mp, re \\·ith 
· istru ctor in phvstc-s ur chcrnistr_ . If rbc I uhlic 
pu ht:d into 1)11gh, I don't b ·lien· thl'y 
wunt to s in the lraditi nal J isd-
pli n t'.::. d is;iJJr 
('ONO\' t!ms mi •ht , pec.t. 
1 1 l-1 ·ir pcrsoiwl 
1 ir Ii ve~, ,t)wt 
phil plw. and 
innol . 
c. 
( O:\!OV H(~: Yes, but it's al 1> a ~!ant on thl' world 
situat i0n . ' e problem of ftndi.n, •our orientation in 
thb kind! world is pcrpll:'xing. 
Ho1 '01.i/d ) UII defim: ,m ncudc ri c dean? 
. . . the real problem we face in. the next 
ten years is this expansion of 
knowledge.-MACKENZIE 
MACK E!\ZIE: Obviom ly, the ac:ademk dean is the 
one who is \"l:'Sponsible for 1hr academic program , the 
heart of a college. In short , his job i~ to Sl' I? lo it tlrnt 
the curriculum is soundly com:eived ancl \\"iscly 
administered. J\ large pant of his w0rk is mt'dialion 
-harmonizing points of vie\\ ; the farnlt r is a group 
of inclividualists. Each has his own J cnnition of good 
education. T he dean ·s job is to harmoniLe thost· in the 
light of the total objt-ctin.'s of tht· college, and at tht' 
same lime to st1nrnlatc c:1ch one to ht· as ereati\"e as 
possible. 
CO 'OVER: I think that the task of helping tht 
administrators, focultl', and perhaps the students , 
develop a philosophy for the particular institution rests 
primarily on the dean ·s shoulders . If we achieve a kind 
of unity of purpose , some understanding of our job 
and of the tfistj nttivC' char.icier of our college, it will be 
largely because the dt·an hdps us to think together . 
111 exercising leada~lzip u-itli a large faculty, several 
h1111dred studt"11t.~ 11111! ad111i11istrati11e colleagues, can 
you be completel} de111ocratic ? 
I\IACKENZI ·: \\'dl that's not easy to answer . Each 
of us has his own definition of democrncy . I f it means 
that ncrybody must participate in every decision, then 
I would say no. In this sense you cannot administer a 
college clcmocr.1tically and sriH hope to get the task 
done with reasonable dispatch. But if democracy means 
that those who are most cont·erned with the execution 
of a program arc , a t least, c:omuhed in the determina· 
tion of policy that governs their own sphere of responsi-
bility, yes. I think that democratic administt',Hion is 
possible . 
\ Vhat about this problem of general ed11catio11 today 
/1ecoming 011t111oded tomorrow? You rl'ferred to this 
i11 your inst.allaMon address, Dr. Conorer. 
CO::'-:OVEH: What is getting out of date very 
rapidly now is our und~rstanding of the world based 
upon the knowledge we learned when we were in 
colle_l,(t' . In atomic physics , for example, knowledge has 
doubkd in the past ten years . Bur that doesn't mrnn 
that lik ral an s t'ducation is going to become less 
important. In a sense it becomes more important in the 
understamling of the scientific method and appmaches 
to the truth in other areas. \\"hat is really basic in 
liberal education, or in a scit'utiJic education , ne\'er 
gets out of date if there is an ability to m1dcrstand 
l·ommunicat:ion-whether it is lauguagt: or mathe-
matical, symbols. Jt's primarily a matter of understand-
ing how knowledge is gained rather t'hi>n acquiring 
information at the present moment. 
\ \ hat we will have to do is pro,·ide ways to bring 
our kncndcdge up-w -t!'atc. Educatjonal institutions 
have sevi;:rnl different len•ls of responsibilities: ( I) to 
give a basic general l!ducation so that specialists ,in 
various fields can understand each other and han· a 
common heritage; ( 2 ) that they understand the state 
of knowledge at the time they arc being t'clucated; ( 3) 
that they Ii.we faciJities for keeping up-to-date as 
knowledge progresses. 
:\J.,\CKEN ZJ ·. : We're not always clear on what u 
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liberal education is supposed to do. 
CONOVER: No. Since the time of the Greeks, 
liberal education has been defined as the education of 
the free man. Now, in its 1H:g,1tfre a~pcct, it is freeing 
man from ignorance, prej udic:e, i rrationaliti~ , lim ita-
tions in communication. Posi,tivelv it seeks to educate 
free men and u-0mcn for the whoie of life, for a com-
plete wc-1!-rou n<led lffe. This kind of tducat ion cannot 
be narrowl)' tedmicaJ or merely informative. And there 
is another aspect. The word "liberal" implies that it is 
not dogmatic. Ildjefs are presented with their e\rid~·n<.:e 
rather than impo~c::<I upon people. 
The rnnfosion at the present tim1c lies primarilv in 
this : in tht' past we ac:n:ptcd tbe Greek ideal or" the 
<lcn·lopmcnt of reason in a rather humnnist,i . cnst-. The 
cmph.isis <lll sciente and tihc control of trnttm~ came 
into the picLUfl' and we han· adJt>d this kind of 
~ciclllific education onto the old humanistil: curriculum. 
\\' · nrcn'1 very clear how these ,two elt>1m:nls fit into 
tbc pktun: at pr,l·sent. 
\ Ve nec,d 10 rc-tih,ink our liberal art~ educ.fltion and 
knuw ex.act[:} why some of the subjects .:ire in it. Unless 
she i5; goi,n' on to graduate ~d10ol, today·$ Ii beral arts 
graduate finds it ,Ji Ifie uh to be economicallv inde-
pendent. \Ve need hJ set.• if we can't get her through 
tbjs curriculum faster, get her into graduate school 
or cours1.:s like ..-dw.:alion which will prepare her for a 
voC'alional rl'sponsibility. 
i\ t\CKENZIE: It's been said that we should be 
mor(..' co!71 , erncd with the explosion of knowledge than 
with the explo,ion of campus populations. The real 
problem W (; face in the nex,1 ten years is this t·xpansion 
or knowk:<l'ge-how to systemize what we know and 
ho\\" to present the essence of it to students in a 
refative'ly snort time ,in an effective manner. 
CONOVER: H you a,rc ioing to educate women 
who are interested in get,tmg married as soon as 
possible, you'd beHer try to t::et them through 1hei1r 
liberal arts ,education before marrim!:<". It ~cems to me 
this might mean speedin.g up the pPO~'e . Since women 
Jrl usually ni<We mature sod-ally at freshmun coll'c~e 
-t~ . it would seem quite possible for tl1em to get 
th rough a 'libt:r;i'l c:urriculum before thi: a~<: of 21 or 
22. 
You wa11t to hurry lier thro11gl1 Jin education so tliat 
size can get 1J1arried-not 1hi11ki11g of a 111arhcta1J/c 
slti ll? 
COi\'OVl~IL I'm just a realist. Many of our students 
are more intt·r-t·.s tl'd in marria~e than the'.' art· in 
finishing an t·ducm ion or preparing vocationally. Of 
course this b not true of all s.tudcnts. Some ha1·1:; very 
sc·rious and wel'l-planned educational program~. 1f 
these students are going on to graduate schuol, and :in, 
capable vf it, tht') 1111uld 'have blc't'tl cap;_1bh.: of ot1tting, 
through a lib1:ral Jrl~ rrogr;im befort· 21. T hey would 
bl" in graduote school earlil'r. 
l'n !he light of 1hi5 1-aried n:sponsi'bili1y of 11ome11, 
it just S('ems 10 me that if 11·e can help them $p!'ed up 
their t>c.luc:-ation. it would be a real servict· 10 tbcm and 
to the nation . 
\\ /wt al1011t ~llfd('l1t attitudes today? Jf you wnl< 
the d/'I : uf I 'J3Y a11d compared its mo1iJ,atio11 with 
the d a of I ''J 5 9, wv11ltl11't there be a subst,antial 
differe nce? 
CO l\'OV ; H: I', c ~t"<.:n s •L l' I periods in studc:m 
attit11d(:s. During the dl'pre~~ on the)' were most 
imcrcsted in social probk·ms. Worlcl-wor ill brought 
inten;•st in the tlw<ilu" icnl <1uc~1 ion; how to face the 
war. Now there is an untl!.rtainty about moral stan(!urd~ 
and reli_giuus faith which pushes 1he matter bac:k to 
discussion of the justilic:ation of theological beliefs.. 
She asks,"\\ hat is tbe basis fnr finding mt::rning in life. 
accept,ing moral st.indards, and traditional religious 
beliefs?'' 
H hat docs tlii., .i11dinllt :> 
COi\OVER: That our societ~· puts emphasis 011 
thin gs othl't' tha,n morali1~- and religi1111, and that 
neither the family, the church, or the st·hool Js doing 
too mu(..'h ln anv of these areas . R · "l;arch h.is sub-
sta n ti a red t h,is. 
i\ I AC1': ENZ! E: Yes, tudu),-S st uclent is more serious 
in IH·r work and lwr attitude toward Me than h& 
count-erpart ten ye,irs ago. One reason may be ,thl~ 
c:-urrt'nt emphasis in the news media on the di!Tirnh~· 
in g,tining entrance to college. In some measure thi~ 
gener.atl.'s u greater concern for doing a good job when 
she gds to college. 
Oot·s thi.\ aplJIY t.o th.· JOung wuman more t/1a11 the 
,·ollcgc 111au ? Haven't we alwa ·s emphasized the 11ccd 
for 1.·tf11rntio11 to 011r yo1111g men? 
l\lACKE\\-ZI F : Yt·s, but llll' ll fer:·! 1he cumpt:Lition 
will increase a grcaLdc.al. 
From li•hat Dr. Cu.11on·r s.t)S, 1icr/1a11s stll(h·11ts arc 
sc.rim1s i II a 1u•11rolic: 1n1)', 
COJ\OVFR: l\o, itt isn't neuro1it:. The,· ;,1re n:ry 
scdous. 
Are t.hey irrm'ied? 
CO~O\ FH: Th1.:y :ire 1111ct'rtain1 about the fulurc, 
about the n1canlng of hfe_ Tht'.)' fiJHJ thern, c~ in a 
perplexing situation. By t!u:.' t.iml' thl·1r ii , jimiCJrs or 
St.:niors, l bdi:cn! th • t· wan to g,•t what l t ~y can out 
of an ethH:arion. As fre shmen rnan y cmne oecause it i$ 
the thing to do. 1t ta kc:s, awhile for rnllegt" lo get the 
idea acr0$S that :rn educat ivti o fo a richeu p ·rsonal 
~ufe a$ well as securrty in tt:-rni,s 1)F 1·uu11ion and income. 
MAC ' ,· j'..;7JE: This is the prol'i 11 I mentioned 
eadrcr. '\\ hen a student kavcs th-.: - ill t bcfon: she 
has <.:OfUJ)leb:d tlu.· pro~rarn pn:scnhed hy the facidtr, 
the colkge foils, to ge-t this idl',l acrnss to her. 
Do you tfi.ill'h you am c:i-cr edumtc Tu·r to her 
ultimate 1wtc11tiaf? 
CO_ OVER: l\-o. Tfwt's her job. 
~l.-\CllEi\1ZIE: But you can olfrr dr:illenging 
courses that help l'icr to sec the distance ~he must 
tra\'d to teach m1de.rstaud~ng, andl ll'i~dom . 
... it just seems to rue that! if u;e can help 
t:liem. spee,l up their edncation, it rnml<J. be 
a real service to them. 
and to the n.<1t.ion.-CONO\IER 
Almost et'en• dar L read artic:les or re port l illll.'4 111c 
tlrnt in our do~wcr:<1.C}' wome11 , as ,1rdl a., n i , n 11st !Jc 
c011tri1wttng, particiJ;<rti11g dtiz.c11 s. Tl1t· 11res:r. IJ n.~ tlic 
111u11ie11 the1 must c(mti.11u11 thdr .. ,·focatio11 1111d tho1 
use it. lt s~•ents ta me that ri_'.!.l ft lnH it i~ c.:,ts_l to lu.\t' 
sight of th(.'_ gc,noat.icm I~ f@Uuw. 
\Vl1c11 this rn/1ege~t.rni11cd 1rouw11 mun:., i11fo. tl1t· 
11rafess/oll(d u·orl'd , 1dr,1 tal':.t'S hu pl'1ce.: at Ju .1,11(· ? t \llwt 
aho11t the rn}tr1ml a,ml ,vdat .«mwt Ii of her ,,Jiildr(')I? 
Dos anyone e.1.!er thii1I~ ahout t/iis? 
l\J !\CKE.l\.ZI f::; \ \'e 1hink about it ;1nd most of 11s 
probably fed that it will take ca,r.<.· of ibcll'. I'm not 
cmwim:ed that rt wm. \re'JJ do what WI.' can lll t'durnll' 
the parrnts and h11pe that they wiU !ind \r.t~ s ol' 
bringing up tn l!1ir chi:fdreu in whatever rnJtmal shua1-
tron the\· tine! themsell~,cs . Bevond ihat .. -
ls u,;,.lenwuod really traini;zg its ll'0111 ' II tO he h·,uf· 
crs in our ~OcitU'l? Tlwrc·s a lot of talh about 1mm ·11 
l,eiuv eaccfiPe :-wzc11s, addill" culture to the lw11i t•. ,-:1 If t> 
tltc i.:011rn11wrty, etc. There alic trcmenrlr,w.~ pml)k1w; 
in the world nuir. ,4rc we tmi11ri11g peuz1lc 1't'lw H"iU Jidp 
sofv,, thent? 
l\.l:\CKENZ.If: : This is one of our ha_ ic ta SJk~. I[ I\(~ 
can teadl womvn to think critic.:ally abm1t i~s.ues .vg:1in:9t 
a broad understanding of the w011ltl and m ,m, I think 
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we can make a significant contribution. 
CONOVER: In anir college the number of leaders 
is quite limited. On every campus l know a very large 
percentage of students allow a few to do most of the 
leading. We're doing more in educating wom en to be 
leaders than most institutions. Students have all the 
positions of responsibility in student government and 
organizations. If you work with them you're impressed 
to see how seriously they face the problems of the 
Honor Board-the SCA-and how they are forming 
a human rights group. They become national presi-
dents of the YWCA; they accept leadership responsi-
bilities in student government and in church. [ t seems 
to me we're doing what can be done as a college. 
But will i.t carry through the year~ beyond college? 
CONOVER: That depends upon the individual and 
upon society. Leadership from women hasn 't bet'n 
welcomed in man)' areas, and thus h part of the problem. 
I don't think we can do more than send them off and 
hope that their personal resources, and those of church 
and community, will keep ali\·e ,the concerns and 
ideals they had when they left. 
MACKENZIE: Our primary concern is not neces-
sarily the development of leaders. The objective here 
should be the development of individuals who can 
think about the problems they are going to face, who 
can understand them and, certainly , who can influence 
others toward reasonable solutions. \.Vhether we plan 
it or not, out of this will come leadersh ip. 
What arc some of you.r h.o,1es for Lindeuwood in 
th.e next fwe years? 
CONOVER : I think an endowed chapel program 
would be an advantage. It would enable us to bring 
leaders from around the nation to speak to the students 
and participate in classes. More adequate resources to 
make this a distinctive church-related college in the 
quality of its religious leaders who come to the campus 
-what Dr. Mackenzie talks about as an "education of 
excellence." 
MACKENZIE: \!\1ell, my hopes center around finances, 
the resources necessary to sati:-f) the criteria of excel-
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fence I mentioned earlier. Specificallr, we need , of 
course, a science building. We need a student center. 
Within rthe next li\'e years I hope to see at least two 
faculty members in each of our three departments that 
now have but unc teacher . I think that a one-man 
department lacks a grea~ deal in terms of stimulation 
for the student, especially where there are different 
points of view in the discipline . 
I would like to see a reorganization of the 
curriculum . We neeJ to finJ ways of increasing 
CO!'lununication between and among departments; and 
we should attempt new patterns in the curriculum 
crossing departmental lines. I think we should develop 
programs of compriehensivc examinations to determine 
what reaJly takes place between the time a stude1lt 
enters and leaves college-a serious attempt to measure 
the ,changes we hope are taking place while she is here. 
\,\'c might grant her degrees on this evaluation more 
than on the fact that she has spent four years here. 
More indepe11de11t work o-utsitle the classroom? 
MACKENZIE : Jhat's part of it. 
\-Vou!A )'Ou comment 011 th.e student religious orga11i-
z.ations 011 our cam7111s1 Dr . Conover. Any problems? 
CONOVER : I think that we can be proud of our 
Student Christian Association. It's active, purposeful, 
and well-led , and it reaches a great many students. 
Recently we heard that there were only 2 5 members 
in the YWCA at a State University, but think of the 
number of students here who participate in the service 
activities of the SCA, religious emphasis week, and the 
many other ihings that they do. The leaders of the 
SCA are ~elf-critical. too, and are asking how th eir 
program can be more effective. We aren "t satisfied ,vith 
this organization, but it is basically sound, and our 
stuuent leaders are serious and competent. 
The denominational- church groups have varying 
relationships to the campus and we, of course, have the 
problems that every campus has of establishing under-
standing between a variety of religious groups. \:Ve 
have not worked out adequately relationships with 
some churches represented, but we are exploring that 
problem. \\'c ,try to bring sm:h a \·ariety of religious 
leaders to the campus tha,t all the major groups repre-
sented feel that they are treated fair ly and their beliefrs 
recognized. 
I think some religious grou,ps have rrwrc difficulty 
in fitting •ifTlto our campus ,than @thers . For example, 
a followc.r of Christian Scie.ncc wil1 find our whole slant 
contrary to her basic understanding of the nature of 
man and the uni-.;-crse. Bnt I do fed that a ,·ery 
suitable climate 0f recognition of the character of 
religion in our society exists here. 
As Dctttl of the Chapel you spend a grnat deal of 
t.imc in coiwseling students on tlwir pro},lcms. r\11y 
comments? 
CONO,VER: Well, the pcrs11ma! probl ems of 
students concern both faitl,1 and morals. I ,t !1in1I~ this 
generation has more d·ifficulty secing the conneotioll 
be.tween the two than some pre\ ious orws, and I hl· 
situation seems so different to them from n-ba !heir 
parents face(~ ,that they find it difficult w act the 
faith of their parents. They are ask,ing what it is icy 
are supposeJ to actept nml why shou!J thcy ac ! it. 
For 4 5 y<'ars, Vr. M achrnz.ie, the off ice of Dea11 al 
Li11dc11wood has been oc<~1.1picd by a womaJJ. Did ;ou 
have any rescrratious about acce71ting the 1Jositio11~ 
MACKE~Z[E: No, as a matter of fact, I looked 
forward to il as an interesting position from that Jmint 
of \·ien·. I am sure womcJ1 have conducted ,tJ1c office 
dHfenmtly in some respects. but I don't thil:11, these 
differences are basic as far as exc:elknt education is 
c;oncerned. I wasn't quite prep:.ll'ecl for a lette-r I 
,received a few dars ago from a friend who only rt'ccut!I' 
had 'heard of my coming to r .indenwood. H' wamrd 
to know whetJier I was the president. the dean, ~1r i. n 
char,ge ,of a, girls' dormitory. Now I think this is a 
gross exaggention of the range of Ill\' talents, don ·1 
you? 
Today's student is more serious in her work 
and her at.titude toward life than her 
counterpart ,ten yeas ago. - l'vlACKENZIE 
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Omnh,i. 'l\:'1: I . , ,,·as on · nf the 2 3 you n , ill · ·, ns 
seki;-11s,J fmlll l.ll!lpllst ·s J(r 1~ ~ the n :1 rion lO ttcr,id the 
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D;:,signr-rs and the thc:ater and cintrna groups in 
England. 
SOVIET FOR · IG N POUC'I LF TtJB.: . 
Irvin g, frL L(c'vin1:, autlh r :rnd N BC I\;ews comllll'llt;llilr, 
spok . · 1 Lum.knwoud in .lanuarv on, " \11.:I F11r ·ign 
Polic ' - lmidt:· and Om.·' Stude1J,ts, fac uh~, and 
t,uwn. pl'upk filled H1JCrtll'f • uditurium to hl'ar his 
a11al\'Sh uf So\'il'l po/it ics, J~pkatiot1s ,111d mo11i\TS .i11d 
thcir dlh:ts on the h · · \ ol'l<l. r\fter his adclrl's. i\lr. 
Lt•\·itll:' anS\\'ered ,qm' tiuns firom the Aour. PulitkaHy 
mi,n, srmle]ll'S m et I ith ~Ir. l.E'l'iT}e and nr. Homer 
Cl · i e 1 'l'r· cliaitrman o:f tl 1e department ,of gon:.mmcnt 
. 1Jd h·isto ·, for ,rn infon11 0- l1 ··huzz , t's,;i n" in the 
lib H) duhroom. . 
. 11 rrentl y stationed in Home as the l\lt•(1itt .rrarlt'a11 
dircdor for f\BC, \-Ir. IJ.cvine wi,s tlw 1w1.rnrk's 
permanent rurrespornd ·nt in f\1< co11· from 19-- until 
11959. He is tf-i~ mrthor of i\111i11 S1rect l .'i.S.H. 
HFLIGWl1S E \IPU, '.(15 .• . D·. Hu. ton C. S'mith, 
priifrs . . t f pMI . flt . tn r>l'lb I 11 ~1i1,11t l:' of 
Tt:chnulu,g1·, returned t ·nckm1ond campus as 
~1w,t s1)e,d.:c r for I he ;1nn11;rl l~ el,igion in Ll fr \\eek i 11 
f ·hnHir)·· Dl'. Sm it h's J.:c.11cr;rl tlwm - for thl' week ,1 .is 
"Uving lo Some Purpo~, ... 
H · ,pcrwd the <,>b:.l ru'mlT 1dth an ,1Cldn·~-' 1·,11titlt-d, 
''The \hnost Chosl'n Pl'uplc ... I le noted tb:1t ,.\tm:riua ns 
had .. ,,irti1all~ prn1 idcn tu;i] npportu1,1rtie.~ - MltF.!Jlhit-al-
lr, ihis.torirnlly, r1:-Li,•-i1111. ly, rnatL"rialh-. po~fti l' 1,II). ;md 
culturally." 
tn nc-ftHtion lo his width- rend book on Th<· l!dig,io11.1 
of .\11111, Dr. Smith is tJ.1c. author nf 'f h£' P1117 )'rJS<'~ uf 
Hi gher Fd1u;at irm, and Lhe t·ditnr .imi t.:t ·:uithor of 
Tlw Search for :\mcrica. 
h1 19'56 Dr. Smith r . •nl'd his I ost ;rt Wa~hi11 •l.on 
' niH'rsit~' to become t 1 lir-;t pmf<o'_,_ >r of phHo. r~phy 
at i\l. J.T. si>n(.'lt -the r ;:i rl~ days of d1c lnsUlutc.. Uc 
a l(.apt t cl the appwiintrn~·nt, he says, bt·Grll~t' ii "offers 
an unparalldec.l •opporh.1.ll.ity to lacklc, head on, the 
problem of closing the gap ir:i understand in g wf1ich has 
dcv loped bd wcen th ra: scic11t.ific and ,!1um arru~tk nm1-
p!lnents of our cultu 1 '. ." 
1 c PL\~Hrr TO APiP \.H 1N , rn 
... Oz.an l\larsh, nm . rt r· n st io 
Lindenwood, has been sdfc- tedi to, peal' 
Condaclor ;\ nclrc hostd an . for th!f • pr~>fo.rma.n •5, 
W!th lhe New Ym.k Philffia.Tmonil' Orche. f i.11 , M . 
r-.ttr. h will be feat11rt·d in ;rn all- Li~r prngrnm fo r 
the lir~t concert rm :\laJT.b 4 i.n Carn t:" i!.:' Mall. On 
March 7 pianist Marsh will prrf mn with th 11'hil-
hnrmonic- at the dedic. tion op i 0 of t C I' lt:n 
AuJiturium at Queens . ,liege in f. lushi11« Hi. I' n I 
N ew York con 1.c:rt is . ch l4 . 
J11D,r\ BLLL l\kCL!L 
m;uiag ·mcnt house, former]) c;1J1ll'd1 .\le 'lmr llou , 
has been renamed the Ida Bellt' ~frCluer llotL , In 
19 50 c\lr~. McCluer wo.rkl'd with t.he home llH!lli c!>. 
fa ·ult nd L,nion E.lectrk Honw Pla11nin°, "' 1::1T ici.: l 
1Ur,nhh and rc~h,~ii.:n thl" old Te·a Ht m inl• , u 
c rnn 1 L'ffiC"llt faciliw. \\'ith the aid f a p rn-
L. ·on al. she al<.o plonned the interior Je-c r lion. 
ifIOI· \lu\IITFS TOUI{ ... The - ~- 11wood 
(;!,10 . ~[iu.ires made a four-day concert swin 9, thr 
M i flur i .uring mid-semester ,,acatiun. 'J I 
t'll mhk !'Id heir director. JDr. lfrnneth V. hinchcJ , 
pr '.lltcd . "•: n program~ in ttigh ·ch.uob ;m<l elm l,cs 
rn Ka.lls,1~ C -~ aNd otlwr i\lisSQLHi com1mrnitj, -. 
Cl-10111 TOt·~ . . . The .Lindenwooc.l t 
,hotr will tour north('rn Illin,ojs in April. Tr1. \' Ein~ 
h\ pril ,ttit· bus, the 36 .ingc.rs an.d t11eir d r, - r, 
Prof. ~lilton r. Hehg. wiU pres~nt nine rnn rt . 
Program~ wiiJI nmge from . m:; red . nd ··In ... ·cal rnu s.ic 
to thl' il.i:~fa r•1peras of Gilbert nd · ulllivan. 
:\pri l] 7-2: 30 P.'i\ l. 
lligh Sehm,l 
Apri·I 'i- i: 30 P.M. 
Fifth Prt·sl)\'terian Church 
\pr.i i 9-.\.M. 
Fir<<! :Pr ~hyterian Church 
r\pri1I - P .t'-. I. 
li1'~I rr \ 'l ' ri 11 Church 
.\pr,i'l I 0 - : 30 A.1\1. 
Sr. I Ii School 
l 1 : 00 A.!'vl. 
Sr. Jli_gh School 
7: 30 P.i\l. 
FirSl Pn· !wt rian Cfmrd1 
t\pr il 11 - 9 :-rn \.\1. 
Woodruff Hi 1 Sdio !I 
CarlinvifJ..: 
Sprin •fi eld 
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LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE CLUBS 
A NE\V CLUB 
LINDF.:\1\VOOD IN \VASHINGTON 
Alumnae Council memher Lillian Nitcher, Patsy 
Price, ex-Council, and Frances \,\ herr;V , winner of a 
1960 Alumnae Award, sparked enthusiasm for Linden-
wood in Washington. Jointly these women ,organized a 
December luncheon in the Tamerlane Roon1 of the 
Shoreham Hotel to honor the six Lindenwood ·students 
participating in the \ ashington Se_m ester Program at 
The American University. 'The respon vas good, 
interest high, and out of this effort a scrund meeting 
has been scheduled. Congratulations, "girls.' 
ANOTHER NE\,\1 CLt B 
LINDENWOOD IN MI N lfa\'POUS 
Lindenwood salutes the intrepid alumnae in the 
Minneapofis-St. Paul area. who braved snow and ice to 
attend their fir.st mcct,ing in Fchmary. \\'hile attem\in o-
Alumnae Weekend on the c:ampus last faU, Siharknc 
Agerter decicl~tl ,to bring I .i11denwood to l\linneapolis,. 
Three months later sl1e Jj.d1! 
Alumnae Scrrclnrr Hel,lc,n Bof ,l Ostroff will med 
with the new group in March. ff ~•ou haven 't bc.c1i 
contacted, won't you call Sharlene? Her address is 
}1912 Ford Parkway, St. Paul. 
AND STILL ANOTHER 
LINDEN\.VOOD IK' CHICAGO 
The Chicago Linden.wood Chili was born in 
December. AJumnae in the North Shore area held 
their first meeting at Holloway House. Special guests 
were Alumnae Secretary Hellen Ostroff and Mrs. Grace 
fvL Hatch, Admissions representative. A second 
luncheon meeting to map club organization and elect 
offil-ers is in tl1e making. Alice Vignocchi Demichelis 
and Serita H111111,J111er Inglis were responsible for this 
successfuJ venture. 
KANSAS CITY E:'--:TERTAINS 
THE CHOR.ALAIRES 
T11e Lindenwood Choralaires were house guests of 
Kansas City club members d11iring their concert tour 
date in KC. Alumnae also entertai.liled the vocal ensem-
ble from the coUege at a Saturday afternoon tea at the 
home of Virginia Hoover McGuire. The Choralaires, 
in turn, entertained the alums by presenting a musical 
program. 
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PRESlDE 1T \ND MRS . McCLUER VISIT 
CLUBS JN OE N\ ER, LOS ANGELES, 
AND SAN DIEGO 
President and Mrs. McCluer vjsited three Linden-
wood clubs on their trip to the \\ ~st Coast in January. 
Dr. McCluer spoke to each alumnae group on "The 
State of the College,'' and' showed pictures of the new 
McCluer Hall. 
The members of the Denver Club entertained the 
McC!uers at a luncheon at the Brown Hotel on 
January 7. 
The following week, on January 14, the Los Angeles 
Lindenwood Club wc•re hosts at a luncheon honoring 
Dr. aod l\ lrs. ~frCluer. 
Alumnae in the new dub in San Diego invited ,their 
husb·mds to meet President and l'vlrs. McCluer at a 
dinner on January 16. 
LIND _ ' \VOOD Ll NCH EON 
J! FORT SMITH 
A Lindcnwood Chri~tmas luncheon at Holiday Inn 
in Fort Smi~h, Ark., was arranged by Nancy Mont-
goml'!.r. Orr, president of Lhe Alumnae Association. 
~rnspect-ives. high school counselors, LC students home 
for the 110.iiidays, and alumnae in that general are.a 
attended tl,1~ frsrJvt' party. 
CHRIST i'. l:\S COFFEE FOR 
LI NDE '\VOOL> IN TULSA 
In early Decr:mher the Tulsa Lindenwood Club held 
an all-day Ckristnrns Coffee at the home of Couindl 
member Polly Po/loch Ho1wa~. Club members deco-
rated Pol.ly's home and brought guests to the informal 
party to view the Christmas wreaths, evergreen ropfng 
and sprn) s. Orders for the holiday greens were taken 
at the Coffee. This was the fourth annual Christmas 
greens sale for the club. Buffet dinner meetings were 
planned for January and February . 
DID YOL KNO\:\I THAT . .. 
Thnc .;,itc Linde:nwood women who ha,·e expressed 
an interest in organizing dubs or groups in ,Oklahoma 
City, Joplin, lexington, Ornaha, Senttle r1.11d Wichita. 
An alum i.n each of the cif!ies listed above has been 
given a list of Lindenwood women in. the area. If you 
would like to help bring Undenwood to your com-
munity-large or small-won't you write the Alumnae 
Office? 
Still missing on our list of Lindenwood dubs arc 
Louisville, Memphis, Little Rock . .. and most of 
TEXAS! Can we help? 
;,_1 
p foe stucl 
_ , , -6 2 ac.adcr , . 
I . tudl' n Is from 2 5 L'UU nlrfo t lJ 
n~i:-,d 1'(.' this hon11r , ~1 ry will study 
bio ·hcmiistry. in pri I ;1tinn for a 
,ar 1' 1' in cducalion , 
u.ni1 L:i:s j11· l1n .\sia. l.i fw 
l'lllJJlo) ed in tbt: c-hcrnistn 
rory ,of B11rnl's I loi,pit:il i t1 !ii i. 
11ml is stud~·inr.: 1owm·1r t'h 
r s dl'grl"e at \\ ~ 
IN MEMOlUAJ·I 
I Y IL Ill' . 
th} m,.-1111 " r 
ore ,. diu.l .. t I ,_ 
\ ~ ,\\"l{J", th ~ c 1J. i; 1111r, v frum 
















S . Curr}.', 
111h.-pFacnl . 
, • ,. mrnbf11 
h.i.s IWo <l 
drcn. She h;1s 
;111d has ustd her nrt knowl 
:it LC, qui te a 'lut. WHli..: !UrJ 
t:nl, 20-l 
who hns 




\ · ,_.111 .\rn1 \l,m, m \V-11 1d-
11· 2 ; . .:! 11~1 lh lit·\ ir.·w i'lT •• 
0 ,. I - 111<· 





Bl,mche . fish ( 1922-25 ) u!' 
· ., i1 ;111:duus!,· ,1 :ii.tin!! frrr 
th l\.ltc uJ w.,sh ln~\.ULI 
T. Sh e· \I ril<'s. "'I ]ml' rm· 
a t·.,upl,· of yt·;1 rs a;.:ri. 11 
"i in;.: on for him. lit ·is ., 
r' · m 111)' litl'r,1t11rc and Sh:1 kr 
s, l ,111 I ;un llici ijllv 4o 1lu 
.\,fa D k r,J I< Sp 11n·r (1922-23 ) 
1d l\.u,l,;m 1ll1 John, 5070 Pinyun ,\ \'l", , 
w-'.\lai· ·n istcict, Littlctun, Co'lo . ll·ft 
l uu:i r,- I 6 for a p,,u-nmoth Sia~· !JI 
Ju.Ju ;ind K.rnai . Their sun, IBL·nj,t-
min. is .,ttcudini,: S-1. Johv's Milimr, 
School in S. 'lin:i, Kan. . · 
1'928 
Belly /Jird1 Thom. . <lf 52 t 
_._ , 52nm S1 .. Ontalta. "t> t., d:ie<l on 
N .,,·embo.:r 22 . W · ~tJ·•n• mi:r rmpa"lhy 
tu rd;ati1·t·, aimi fric1l ds. 
E!izab,·th Pri,,ce Frl'dri kst>fl ( i 924-
26 ) . a [I" m sch« ,! 1ncf:.t ~ in r d 
1, nd . .N hr., di~d thL n ,u n h:L 5-
1930 
.M 'llll' 
prid brr Ju 
li..oJ \.ll' • 
'pring1, Cal 
\.lio~· II u 11, (.1 9 
Sr., Apt. J 2, Omal 
lbusy the 
humc lie, in 
w,·nt Jrt1und !hl" wnrld int c .ur 
·;y .,nd to Hmsfa in '6fJ. 
ilknt of ,1lw .\.\l-\\' nf tb .,t 
1934 
Co11d1>ll'nn·s to famil) ,nu! frknd, f'i 
FrnncC"s ,\fur_i.:1m II Ill C ! 'I.ii IJ -31 ) ,1f 
01naha, ',\\ ·hr., whu d on Ot I l 119, 
1935. 
In vX1 Vt·1nlier 
Cra1m:,r ( rn3 t- .32 
1.incnln, Nd,r., at 
- • l't ti sh 0 
l"1l fllp11s 
. ,1.rn i.: lu • 
_ lJB-'i4 ) ,1,f L, 
was witJ1 tJwrn . 
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1939 
Sara Willis English (B.S.), Route I, 
Bour'lxmnais, Ill., was the subject of 
a recent feature Article in the- Kankakee 
JoUJ"oi'lJ. 'Sara and husband, Fred~ have 
lived on a farm , at their pr~nt ;iddr~ss, 
since 1940 and now bavt' two Ill. Jon, 
who is 3, fr<"shmil n at the Uni\ •rur of 
Illrimlis and Jod, a 16-yrar-o'IJ lunior 
high school srudimt. First o ell a 
homumaker, Sam has, for man)' }'cars, 
been acrin· in the home economics and 
Home Bureau affairs of the community. 
Acti~c for 13 years in l-fo1m· Bur1'i1u, .1nd 
a form<".t board mcmbt-Jr and public 
re'!a~ons director!. she Is sendng as 
prc-s1di'nt' of thu Ii.an nt,· Home 
Economics Exten_sion ndl, tlw pro-
gram planning body. 
In other activitiPs she Is treasurer of 
the J.:,1nkakcc ' ty Home Ec:onornics 
Association; ,w resident of The 
Crusaders, a s • club; a mcmhrr of 
Roundlnble Club, oldic'St social organiu-
tion ,in the community; encl has p:ntid-
pated in !Red CrMs fund campai,1:m. She 
is a member and officer of several 
c·hureh ;md hi.Rb school organi7ations. 
Somehuw s.h.c finds ad'ditional din f,or 
hl)bhic s, which ,include music, ill 
poetry colkction, and cooking. 
1941 
\\{ith sadneu Wt· announce the death 
of J'liirma'l C-hadhuri, hu~baod of Gene· 
vievi: K11iese Chadhnri, (B.M . ) in 
Mexico City on January 8. Gen~vieve 
has p'l.1red with tho Houston Symphony 
since 'l95i and is a formC"r mrmhl'r of 
the San Antonio Symphon~·. H~r address 
in l-lm1stop is· 1956 Wrkh Pl. 
1944 
Judy K 940-4'2)_ 389 W. 
T · , 0 io, fl • ""n in 




Spri [Jlll on HIIaJ'l' 16. 
,heen ' 1 
Allis- I 
She st a 
moth , 3 
1945 
th of 
in . tern 
I.JJ□• 'had 
!ff)' wiihi 
tJ ll!ll )' tla rs. 
ho of ht·t 
Our sym~athy to Dor()lby Reimrod 
Arbut_hnol (.B.A.), 4510 W. 66th T err., 
Prairie \!il! ,1£e, ,Kans., ,, h 
passi:d .:t .' I fall. , 
Doroth "s kiter , Ji)r . D W ,S 
that Wt' learn~ that J. ckie Sd11hw 
Hunt (ll .~. ), 3 18 Add i10n !)r. Char-
lotte , ,C., i h rr , 1 • 
ber, O)llJ t a du ;t wlch Clara 
Lc.-i ke B .. .\. ) , t. 
ThOJnas, Ky.. y 
on the tdcp b 
Kans. /\I 
that Althea 
hoshand, , y hoy. 
The L1,ni,: 32. \ ' ii n 
Buren, Co 
194b 
Our c I w· he~ 
fnr 1h,i ~ rr 
Eliu ·1h , ,,. 
hush:rnd, 
after a p 
:\tarr i:1 · 
tcrs 
BETl'Y ~IAUDE JACOBY GIBSO:--r, '4'2, lt'ac111l'~ ninJ.h gr,ncltrs a cou 
ship on KCMO-TV, K11 ns a1o C'i t1·. lier ·tr is, ,1 p nf tht• m, 
trk 1·hion, an CNJ,w rimt' nlAI p ro, n , in rd . at in th · M. . . 
system. "My TV li:ad1in~ s, o nmr d.l!IJ lo my main inlJ est io h - -
my husband nnd tnrec chiJdn·n," "t ill' t Gibsoni. live at 11231 •. 48th, 
Kan s Cit)' 33. 
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Russells have lh'cd for thi: I.1st ,nim· 
rears. 
Ruth Titus ( .B .S. ), who • bas served 
as i:'hit:f ' . . c· ~I thodist 
Hos , for th; pa.st 
th t t· to retu·m to 






(R ,A. ) was Lht birtl1 of Stt• 011 
August 11 . rhrt·(' g:j.i; ls rill, 
Sarah, 11n · h, who .u 8, 
and .ilmo ar,s old , re.s illy. 
Tht' chi! 1iliC's keep Marian 
busy, but bu~b;md , B.ill, nlon11 
-,~it.h thrir m ai; t ers de a 
trip to WiJJ g ri The 
Kcc- hns, wh , 21 •m ren-
don Hills , fll t I m , · ying 
brick w.1lks arrn un thdr housc:-. 
1948 
Ge i i Phllfipl Br ne,J,,-y (B.A.) 
and f □r h,1,·t· movnll t 14 Thorpe 
Hcl' ... ftllham Hi,;ts. 94, M ss., where 









RRrhnrn Bo)·lc Sennh b. ( 194 S'-46) , 
"t ih rd for many 
:r C'Oll1J)lrti ng ha 
she 1:rnght 















(194 6-4 8 ) , 
C I Louis 
y ~en 
in pri vate 





Coming lJp ... 
October 28 and 29 
The Linden wood Weekend 
and Alumnae Seminar 
The Almnnae Association and the Alumnae Counci'I extend a cordial invitation to all l.inclcnwoo<l women to 
attend the first Alurnna(' S m1inar on 1\l11mnm: \\"e~ke nd JJ(:.xt foll, October 28 and 29. 
T iu,: main purposes of th eminar for alumnae are to pm1·idc inklkctuaJ stimufa tjt,n and to gh·e alumnae 
the oppu it111ity to ren1pturt" tht' intdlt'l'tual ~pirit whiik \•biiing t.he campus; and to encou rn ~c Jlunrnae 
ups _t ros. the nation to incorporatt' a ,ult:,tniL offeri ng-s in th t:tfr local pmgrams. 
' , re · tails 1111 tfo:.· ' t·min ar JJHI the \\ ·l·l'keml i11 ~our ~la\' Bulletin. 
N um; ~ ,\11111tgm11 c,J, O rr 
l'r ' Si dent. 1.i1 , l!)'i1 l!llll3 . \ l'urn!laL' :hsot.:iation 
19511 
J o ,11111<" Sullitun Li ndhlJd ( I\ .. \. ) , 
h.11 sb,uul; Bill, ,mi~ f.1m i h, ha \ 'l' r(' · 
CP f!~ I\· n·turm·d from England. ,\ 111 · 11 
s,11 , lilll'W L 111·n·nn·, ll . s horn lo 
t.h,~m . qilt ·mlwr 3. Jlis sil ilini;~ ,trt': 
lich •·I. 6, l'aul, 5, Ctrrit·, 3, J nd 
. \krTI] v I ,·n, rC' , L Tin.: ,L·n·ll I i11bl.1d s 
IL • JI c..; -57-.\ S1adium T ln .. Clt;1m -
~i , I'll. 
Plitl'.itia ~wdc (U .. \.) w .,1s 111.ur·_,J ll u 
Hobert 1· rn nl'is 11~·h111d , r . n11 D, , 1 tu 
2 in St. l'rano.:~ X •· ( 11JU~ 
11rd1 in St. I nnis. I . , r ., ~ 
·s(Lll' t11 uf C 1J1lurn li i:i P. ~ a tJai ·· 
up.m~, Hadio Di,ision. Uc, . I 11 ·t 
a li1·i11;:, 1,·m1lrir;iril", :,I hi, p a ,1m 1,· 
h1'1mt·, 5.6 Tcalwnr;d Dr .. Crn,· ( 
i\-fo ., :111<1 this 1110111h ,i tt' 1.1k i11~ 
lay~·d horwymu<1n tri·p to Florfrl~. 
1952 
1)011, b, D.trck n 194'8-$(lr_l ., ,dw 
h ,,, Ji,i d i,i \ •k ,i r·c, I fur i lw I.JS! ' " ' ' 
\ , .,r,. bas " 11t.: \\ • d~e.~s: .h · 




I l11nl. i, S,, k:s 1] 
or )ohn Ul't' re d, 
' - . · c 1.ichim r . _ 
11:llr - I 9'48--19 j . 
Hd., Sr. r 1111 1, 
the birth uf her 
LISI 2,. 'l.i, ,J ,j, 
rky :md Nn u 
l 9 5S ) \WI'< ' 
tlll'ir d 111,:li -
,-_,. . ( 
.\n1hrm 
:'ll .Y .. is 
third chil . 
13. I isa i~ 4 •. l'nm,·s. 2.. 
I 
(;n·tdll'n /fort, nl,,,,.i, ( B.,\ , .,,_. 
married to C,·, ,,tg,· L H ess in 
l'hc llt·s~,·s 1i1t· al 11 10 1\ 1.tid 
1 •• . \nn .\rbor. :'-lil'h . 
1955 
:\larlt:nt1 /.: ilm111w l\ ludlt-r ( l<J5 l-5 ~) . 
im lwr " la1t·,1 hit of m·w.s since· inckn,-
\1' j( :· tl'lls .,r her li·ac hin)! ki11 clc-r-
11,W1Len, horh l.1t:f" fl' .ind ,i l'tn h ·r mar-
n lunl' of l9 iR . . \t pincni ,lu 
bi111J ,11 ,i nurscri sd,nu l f.,r n~ 
1,1rd'('d ..:hikln·D in , urth St. ui1 
CountL \-'r.:rmm ls an l f,(!llt'l'r al k 
Don 111 :1,1 .-\ i rn :1 ft. I.a st fa 11 I lw ~ l1ucll c,rs 
purc h a, e;J .1 Il l •\\' hoilll' al 11 (W6 rhl'rl 




.\ !111 . 
- r • 1320 
I . ·h bur~. 
11 , l'.m'l GurJ on, l.iuf'n Sq 1-
l) ;1m:h.1n, P -n1d .11 Sur, is 
J:rn\ l'1usha 11d , Fr~ 3, \I h is 
in th L· Mari n_.-s, i.s now . 11 t ·rHI 
rhool ~I Q11a 111i ro, \'a ., :md 
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1959 
Peggy Cram! ( B.A.) was married to 
John Thompson 'Meriwether of Utile 
Rock oa October 30 at the First Presby-
terian Church in Fort Smith, Ark. The 
receptioo was held at the Goldman 
Hot.el. John is presently assistant city 
manager of Little Rock. The couple is 
a home at Cedar Hill Apes., Cedar Hill 
Rd., Little Rock, Ark. 
Diane Floyd Hodges (B.A.) and hus-
band, Jim (B.A . 1958), 985 Bobbie 
Downs Apts., St. Charles, Mo., have a 
daugh1er, J{jmberly, born October 2. 
Kay Wetlzers Rciser (1955-58), in 
March of last year, moved wit11 her 
accountant husband, Mark, to California 
where she attended Long Beach State 
College. On July 25 a son, Ste\'cn 
Mark, arrived. The Reisers live at 22632 
Cerrise, Torrance, Cal. 
Rose Ida Campbell ( I 9 5 5-57), who 
was married to Charles R. St. John last 
year is now living at 4407 Teller, Wheat 
Ridge, Colo. 
Martha Layne Hall Collins ( 1955-
56 ), 3315 Utah, Lo11i~villc, Ky., has a 
son, Stephccri Louis, burn Dt'ccmhcr 31. 
Linda Spears Henry ()955-56), 
8417 Winthrop Ave., 1Jndianapolis, Ind., 
is the proud mothcr of Ja.nies Dav,id. 
born ,\ugmt 18. The grandmother ,is 
Lucia Scofield Spears, dass of 1929. 
Sall)' Hedrick Pamirc (1955-57), 2 
Lemon St., Wood City, Wright Patter-
son AFB, Ohio, in bringing us up-tn-datt' 
on her life sii1ce LC, says she has 'been 
happily tagging along after husband, 
Dim,, who is. in Research & Dc~•clopmt'nt 
in the . Air Force. Ht: will complete his 
tour of duty thjs spring and at that tinw· 
they expect to move to the east coast, 
where he will continue his work in space 
research. The Pansire family consists 
of Dean, 2, Debra, I, and at the time 
of this writing a third child was ex-
pected in January. 
NOTICE 
DR. !PAULENA NICKELL'S 
NEW ADDRESS IS: 
R.R. I, BOX 383 
HEMF.T, CALl'FORNIA 
"Dean Polly'' sends her warmest 
regards to her I.ind IVood friends 
and would t·njoy ~ring from any 
..!"d all of you. 
Patricia Svrinf!er (19·55-57) was mar-
rkd to _Bill Booth Lowrey on August 14 
in thl' Fir.st Landmark Baptist Church in 
Slwrfolan, :\rk. Pat recdv('(f her master's 
dcgrec in business education at the lfni-
versit)• of Mississippi last June, and is 
now liv,iog on the- island of Oahu, 3 5 
miles from Honolulu, where they will be 
for the next three years. Her 'address; 
U.S. l\aval Ammunition Depot, Na,'Y 
No. 66, San Francisco, Calif. 
Lynda Horne ( I 9 5 5-5 6) was married 
on September 3 in Star City Presby-
terian Church, Ark. to Earl Waynl' Vick, 
Jr. They are living in Dallas, Tex., 
whl'.re Ear! is associated with the Inter-
national Harvester Co. 
26 
1960 
Myrna (Mitzi) Anderso11 Patton 
(B.A.) 18 Ining St., Boston 14, Mass., 
after recovering from an automobile 
accideot in Septerober, is now auending 
classes at B,randeis College. 
Charlyne Grogan (B.A.) was married 
to Victor Richard Burke on September 3 
and is now living al 40 Russell St., 
Cambridge, Mass. 
Judith Anne Wi11burn (B.A.), 9532 
Pagewood Ct., Overland 32, Mo., is 
Legal l!..ibrarian for the Liberty Loan 
Co., Clayton. 
Carolyn Baue (B .S.) is living at 5520 
Gaston, Da!las, Tex . 
Rachel Amado (B.A.) was married in 
Izmir, Turkey on November 20 to Ber· 
na.rd Bartnick of Kansas City, Mo. At 
the time of this publication, the Bart-
nids planned to Jive in Ho!Jand where 
Bernard would continue his studies. 
Carole Cordill ( B.A . ), who is Mus:ic 
Director at KMEO AM and KQAL FM 
radio stations in Omaha, Nebr., was 
married to Larry Long on February l 7. 
The Longs are residing at 4 8 18 Boyd 
St .• Apt. 203. 
Peggy Louise Newell (B.A.) married 
Gale Fridley on February 2 5 at the St. 
Cha.des Presbyterian Church. The recep-
tion, following. was in the Church Hall. 
Pt:ggy and Gale now Jive at 4 509 
Chamcau St., St. Louis I 0. 
Bonnie ln~lt:s Shinn is the daughter 
of Barrie Howen Shinn ( 1956-59) and 
husband, i.ylt:. Bonnit: was born J\lay 
5. The three arc now scttkd in thl'ir 
new home at I 505 S. Greenwood, Park 
Hidge, Ill. 
Sylvia Cri11k Smith (1956-57) and 
husband han• left Mari·lan<l, where Bill 
has finished his stint in the ser\'icc. 
Thev are · now settlnl uu Route I, at 
Emerson, la ., where they arc in rhe 
farming and ('atllo business. Syh'ia 
c,umplclt"d her U.S. At the Unkcrsity of 
Mary.land this year. 
Kay Cape was married . to Charil,§ 
M il'ls '.\farshall in the Prl·Sb\' kria n 
Ch.un:h ih Sted,·ille, !\lo., oo. No~·cmbe.r 
12 . Charlyne Grnga11 Burke (B.i\.), 
formerly of St. Louis and now of 40 
Russell St., Camhridge, Mass., was 
br.idt:smaid. Aftt)r a hon t·ymoon lrip to 
White Sulphur Springs, \V. Va., the 
Marshalls rl•turned to t!icir new home, 
Hickory Farm, New Hope, Pa. 
Suzanne Coo,,er ( 1956-58) married 
to Thomas Martin Girard on October I 5 
in Denn:r, Colo. Tom, who formerly 
lived in l\1cbraska, is now employed by 
the City of Akron, 0., wheTl1 he and 
Sulanne Ii vc at I 08 Su. Hose mvd. 
Suuinne is working as a secretary for 
Firestone 'rirc. aml Hubber Cu. On thc·ir 
trip from Colo. they spent an e,·cning 
\\rilh Gayle Haine~ Halser _(l956-58), 
husband Fred, and son Jeff. (We can't 
tell you Gayle's address becaust: she 
hasn't sent it to us. As a maMcr of fact , 
we didn't know that she was married or 
had a son until Suzanne's post card 
reached us.) 
By way of Akron, 0., we learnl·d of 
the birth of Ann Marie Henr-y to Paul 
and Barbara Marr Henry (J956-58) in 
St. Louis. The Henrys live at 3508 
Watson Rd . 
'.\fartha Jane Latsliaw ( 1956-59) was 
marrk-d on December 23 to William 
Roy Humphreys in Kansas City. Bill, 
who is president of Delta Chi fraternity, 
presently is emplo)'ed in the pi:rsonne) 
office, Fisher Body Division, of General 
Motors Corporation . The Humphreys· 
new address is 719 W. 38th, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Donna Lacy Barksdale (B.A.) is con-
tinuing her education at Oklahoma 
University, and has a new addre5s at 
614½ Jenkins, Norman, Okla. Her 
husband, an engjneering physics grad-
uate, will receive a degree in chemistry 
at the end of this semester and plans 
to enter the School of Law. 
Darlene Turk Hensley (I 9 56•57 ), 
who just movl'd into her first new home 
at 2 5 5 E. 54th Pl. N ., Tulsa1 Okla., is 
busy furniture shopping and oeing sec-
retary to the administrative partner of 
Arthur Young & Co. Husband, Darrell, 
recently completed a three-month tour 
of duty with the Air Fotee in Texas. 
She writes, "I eenainly enjoy the Bulle-
tin and I'm afraid on the day it comes, 
supper is a little late getting on the 
table!" When she visited the campus 
las! fl-lay Weekend sbe took some ,m-
pressive color slides that she shows with 
pride to her friends. 
8.IC 1961 
Gretchen Lent Osborne ( I 9 57-59 ), 
1009 Mary Ellen, Pampa, Tex ., an-
nounces the birth of Johnson Polk IV, 
on Scpleniber 26. 
New daughter of Barbara Dale Dun· 
l.ap Crafton (1957-59), 723 Illinois, 
Blytheville, Ark. , is Ethelyn Dabney, 
born October 8 . 
In November, Sara Margaret Cook 
( 1957•59), married James T. Lewis in 
the First Baptist Church in Camden, 
Ark. They are living in FL Worth1 Tt-x., 
where James is associated with the Air 
R,Jute Traffic Control Center. 
~I itzi Castleberry ( I 9 5 7-5 9) was 
ruardc-d on Nov. 27 to S!!muel Robinson 
Phillips of Cambridge, Mass. Sam is 
projtX·t engineer for the Cosmodync 
Corporation in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Hohinettc Jean Ferguson (1957-59), 
306 Lori, Apts. ,. 12 50 Logan St., Dcnn~r, 
Colo., is employed at Interstate s~curi-
~it:s Corporation. 
ex , 962' 
~lariln1 Hries ( ! 958-60) w~s married 
to Rog-.:r W. Hinckley of Albany, N.Y., 
on July 29 in the First Methodist Church 
in s~yre, Okla. In Atlanta, Ga., where 
t.he Hincklcys Jive at 2011 Cascade Rd. 
S, W., Marilyn is doing seeretarial work 
for a linanec company; Roger is an in-
du stria! engineer 1\'ith Owens lllinois 
Glass Co. 
During the Christmas holidays Lynn 
Leat./icrmon ( 19 58-59) was married to 
David Albert Clevenger of Arlington, 
Va. David is a second lieutenant in the 
Air Force. 
Elizabet:h Doyle: ( 19 58-59) 6411 
Harrison Ave., Hammond, Ind., who is 
studring political S<.·,icaee in Chicago this 
year , would like to Jiear from some of 
her classmates. 
On December 28 Sa.rah Ann Win-
ningham (1958-60) was married to 
i\>lr. J. 0. Murdaul(h, Jr. at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Ardmore, Okla. 
ex 1963 
Mary Hedrlck ( I 959-60) was mar-
ried Augusr 27 to Richard J. Hunsick<-r 
of St. Charles at the First B;iptist 
Church 1 vVinfield, Kans. CJassmatcs in 
the wee1ding party were Mari'lrn 1.ewis, 
Sherry Hayes, and Charlulle Bo~ess. 
The Hunsickers are living in Springfield, 
Mo. where Mary is secretary at the 
Chamber of Commeree and husband, 
Dick, is attending SMS College. Their 
address: 902 Monroe. 
This animated, cknk-haired woman coufd be the &est foi:end an al'umna ever 
bad. S'Fi.c B 1\·Lary F. Lichlite1·, the Director of Flacemeat at Lindenwood .. She 
represez~ts one of the impmtaFlt services the College provides for her al11.1mnae. 
Daily her olfice H:'Cei \ie~ lists of posilions avaiJFable to qualified coNege gradmaites-
women with, thn.·c, fo,e, ten :€!a1CS of c.:...-perienc:c. Persons: in almost any fiidd yo1U1 
car,l name are in demand by business, iilld.ust.ry, and cdl!.Ceationail institutions. 1-.fony 
almlilnae have forwardc.d rcsmues which i\Hss L. :rncJI her staiff can cornpare: with 
their offers. l\lan~· have been heiped (at no co~t to themselves) to new, more 
rew,arding careers through the c.lforts of the placemetllt office. 
Are you looking for a change? Ped1aps. Miss L and her staff \,;illl fill the brlt 
Perhaps she'll be the best friend you ever hadl. Call or wdte 
Mary F1• Lichliter 
Director of Placement 
Lindenwood Colfege 
S~. CErades, Mo. 
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Lll'IID "WOOD C40LLEOE BllJL~ETIN 
f,t. Cbm.lell, Mo. 
f'll~T6. t: '1ftli\N1T££ll 
Ma tru.c at the Pc,,1 Offitc al 
the Ac-I of AUJCUJI 12, 1912. 
632 A!ams Straet 
